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September's Theme is " On Being Educated ..
Ocmhcr's Theme is ·'History"

Join the conversation

Editorial
Watching the World Going By

send writing and drawings to
Box 10 Pe.a ks Island, Maine 04108

funded by subscribing
members

IN H ARBOR V O ICES
We can a gree Lo di s ag r e e: this
is the intellec tual l y open env i ronmenl we value i n o ur communiLy , and hope to nourish in
Lhis forum . we depend upon donations from members
to cover the costs of this journal.
Published by the Yasi/Presgaves
Family on Peaks Island,
Printed by The American Journal in
Westbrook
upcoming themes: Oct. - naistory, ,.,
November - "Life's Little Pleasures"; December- "Good & Evil"
E.ditor/Puhllsher Jeony Ruth Vasi
Layout and phot~raphs are also b)' Jenny Rulh Vasi
except ~ hcrt- otherwise indicated

Harbor Voices 8ox 10, Pe-aks ,~land, Maine 04108
voke~@mainc.rr.com 207-766-2390

We currently distribute more than
5000 copies monthly. Harbor Voices
can be found at Por tland , South
Port land a nd Fa lmouth Shaws, Shop N
savea; The Whole Grocer, Videoport,
Casco Bay Lines, the Portland PUblic Library, City Hall, local
~chools, USM, Books Etc. , SN'ITI,
School of Art, Java Joe's, Hanni gan's, The Porthole, Becky's a nd
many other locations around the
Portland Harbor. Display ad rates
start at $25 dollars per month
($150 per year) for a business directory ad listing.

by Je nny Ruth Yasi
The public schools arc profoundly political organ izations. You wouldn't go into a dictator·
ship, for example, and expect to find school where children have any input at all into their own cur·
riculum. You'd expect rules to be stringent and strictly enforced. de..~ks lined up in little rows. a
photo of the dictator on the wall, and a curriculum which perpetuates the dogma set forth by the rul·
ing forces.
Likewise, you can't go into a classroom in the U.S. without seeing some s ign of our own rul·
ing forces.
It is reassuri ng to find more American classrooms where learners are free(er) t<> make
choices - real choices -whether in the books they read. the technologies they employ, the issues they
study. Rathe r than having lists lO memorize, more of public education focuses on learning how to
learn. and all the ways a student could apply small understandings to ever broader or more complex
subjects. Maine's teaming re.rnlt., encourages students to "!cam how lo learn" so that they can become ever more independent learners, less reliant on an external leader. more able to find and create
their own internal leadership. with lifelong strategies for learning whatever they want to learn.
Mainc·s "Leam ing Results" isn't simply a strategic device for curriculum development - it
is a rather hopeful s ign of an enl ightening change in social/political attitudes. Where once differences were denied and minimi,.cd, in our society there arc at least small movements being made to
embrace our diversity. Where once teachers were the all powerful sage on the stage, they are begin·
ning to sec themselves as the guide on the side. What greater freedom can we offer a child than the
ability to shape her/his own learning strategies in order to take advantage of all the unique ways that
s/he learns best'/
But we are all still lcaming how to learn, moving two steps forward, one step back. We fill
our classrooms with expensive technology ( we are a consumer society) but we are practically immo·
bilizcd when it comes to passing out art and music supplic.~ and books. My daughter rents her violin.,
Tbuy her magic markers. The creative and expressive art.~ are not supplemental to education- they
are the foundations of self-knowledge. Although our society is currently computer and technology
obsessed (addicted?), we cannot truly show awareness of each child· s special needs and interests
without giving them the fullest access to the finest tools of human expression - access lO the fine
ans.

You can just stare in the doorway of any classroom, and get a snapshot of what is going on in
our world. These are the peculiarities of the things I check out: How many new computers are in the
classroom, versus how many really wonderful new books? Is more than one language being taught
and supported visuallf'/ How often are students allowed literally and metaphorically speaking of cur·
riculum. to make up their own songs? ls the energy of the school able to balance developing a child's
free inner resources for creating happiness. with the perhaps overly emphasized (inability to follow
rules? So. how often do kids get to make up the rules of the classroom (really.So if they even wanted
to take the class outside, they could)? What is the ratio of high-need children to teachers( shouldn't it
be one on one, al least in the sixth grade?)? How many advertisements for various products hang on
the wall or otherwise infiltrate the classroom?
I grew up in the sixties and wel l remember the early seventies when many public school
walkouts accompanied the Vietnam era protests. We seventh graders weren't protesting Vietnam as I
recall. We were just protesting a nameless feeling of oppression that had appeared in our consciousness, it was as though we were all humming the same protest tune. When students are unhappy in a
classroom, their discontent is usually linked to broader social needs and frus trations. The new Youth
Authors hold all copyrights. Pleaee do
Advisory Council being brought together thanks to Councilor Peter O'Donnell is a brilliant means of
not reproduce in whole or part without
channeling the creative energy of youth inw making real contributions to their city and, thus their fu.
the writ ten permieaion of the author.
rure. It shows special skjils that even the negotiators of BIW labor contract didn't seem quite capable
of mustering - the ability to really set aside one agenda for a moment. and listen to another point of
view.
So the beginning of this mi llennium will apparently be charged with spreading nationwide
labor strikes and union organizing. This is all intimately linked to the W .T.O. protests. though
,... -....-,.,...= ·.1 1ocall y the management would rather not think of that. But who but the laborers of a $9 billion
- -..;:~
dollar multinational defense industry corporation can exercise any influence on such awesome
questions of ethics in economics? The appropriate response in the classroom to nationwide
protests against corporate blood profits - shouldn't the weapons of war be built by nonpro(it
organizations? - the ripples of these protc.~ts cannot simply be fulfilled by providing more
computers. Students will be making new demands. just like our striking workers. Educators
and government most sucressfully riding this wild horse of cultural excitation, wi ll be those
most actively soliciting and supporting student initiatives and directives in learning. This is already beginning to happen. You can stand in the doorway to any classroom and feel something
,- ,,._ fresh blowing in the wind.

;e..,.

Louis and Nolan on the first day of school...
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To1n O'Connor
or 011 '1~ pfcket h1ei 1e ~a c oay
a Port.I~ d PrCDtl Her.ell&! ivor t;m pined t e p;c et II ;e 1· tioli-d,;id wr
t he BIW
r ~lie o BIW fJpD e5peopte tir~ no rm:: rn.ed (w at? Th 'vB never hta () o HB bor Voicee.7!J. We vite anyo e w 10 t16
»flytrii g w s,ay a ou ~ 'o or I ma ,?';i~ertter'I t:. ~ !;jlJ~ or a yt'1tr1g el!> to pteaBe write
voic;;~@ a ine.rl".rnm or ~~!1d ma il oo Har bor Dice~,
Box 10, Pea '9 ~Is. .d, iili e 04108. o O'Con or SM ta live or1 Pe.Dk§ Isla t:1om about 9 4 0 t rll 1856.
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lli J,enny;
I'm a welder. The pmblem 1 h a. e with cro, training h , ·
been in the :area of paint removat By OSH rule · epo y p. int mu L
be removed 4 inche, c1waiy, in aU dire1;:tion • from fill area m be
heated. The paint gi cs off deadty fume when il i heated~ But lhe
·:ard has been tellin pipe fitter::. ihip fitit~r.,., and tin knocker o do
their own pwint remo iit1 when they want to do ome thing that in . o]v . wcJding, om thing like dding ai. pipe hanger, ent hanger, or
a foundation to an an:a t , a b s alraCady been painted.
1

Bee au · me people are nm pmfe · ·ional painL rerno · er.
they don· ntke pride in their work and they 1J stmUy on Iy remove an
inch o h o ,D , pa· flt fiorn1 th fi ont ·de of a b:lllkbea · and nothing
from the bac ·icle.

Then a welder come along tow ]d and is sometimes unaware that paint ha. not been remo\•ed from he ha kside and just as ume it ha& becau e they e paiint remo , ed from th front side. A
soon a. e tart we ding the heat cu1. e the epo p aint io gi · e off
deadly fume 1that quickly · ill ili.e n x 1 room or
e en tbe room be js . 1ding ii . Th ·e fume

caus.~ . e eraJ types of di eiC es ;md ometimes
death.
T i doe ·n 'I happen when the\ ork i:-1

don - by a profo Iona] paim remover from
dep I:. .. 7. The profe s: iocud ar m re t hotpugb
and pro e sio al rhan the shon ut tmn.
h n l t 1Jncre to ta, welding 1 find a pmr, iomd job lha i. done ri.gh and have fewet
p ob1cm wit1h f1-1mes.
Once you an lcning p ~ p1c do somem
one eln': job the. am~l urs n vcr do a · good o:r
ru thorough a jnb .i the profes "ional' and
wit.en you'r,e: working in a dangerou chem ic.ul
fiU ed job like hip building that lead . to fatal
re u h • We don , Jke dying for o ur company.
Our jobs ru oot uppo.sed to kill u. They call
Kl making a lh 'ng, nol kilLng your~df ,or a fl ful of duUll!rli,
e \I ant t-o keep the afety, pri . arid quality 'that goes with
hm,dng :p ti ional dcririg the wor. 1-n. tead of very amateur who
want 1:0 tak a qu ·c shor cul. Tho company eep. promii ing lo
rnak:e the part timer do a profe ·. ional job hut il ju l doe n · happen.
You JO~ 'l can gel profe iom1J re u lts from amateur and fuiu affect·
·afet . 'fhcr, are marllly other types of a ety is. ue that come up
from having people do wmk out · ide lhel\e.own area and thi . work i.
too dangi rou to cut come wilb. afety.

Hope I hel pN!i some,
TomO' omlQr

aln1outh

Hi again:

We voted down ,the C(ll1tract offe The ,company ha onJy
gh.rcR u 25 cent per hour rai ~ si nce 199'4 . T hey wanted llS to ta ke a
freeze in pay in 4 aod t:ake on additional ta k o ll cy ,cou]d sa:V he cctmpany. The prom:i ed Ill in management. taff i:2:e IQ be
more compeliLive. T hey . • id the •. hipyaru they wen to vjsjr "n Japan
ha_ I management person fore ery 100 wok rs. Th y i ited a
, hlpyanJ io Fio]and and l.hey hid l mana ement pe~, n for every · 5,
workers•and mW had I mnnagemcnl per on for every 10 ur 12 (that
1

r

was a. pedfi a th.e
ou]d be.. The prom ised to cu lhe management peop]e tu l in e ery 5 , owe "-ou ld ibe competitive with

Finland and go aft r omc commercial work.
So like lvyal worker , we did what was a , ,ed of u . T b n ' n
L997 Ylt.: accepted a con'l.racl 1 Hh onl 2.5 tent ain hour nii-!ie to
again he lp the company to be c:ompetiti ~- .o, the company' · negotiator made it de ar that e were duped . He made it dear that l c
thought we w uld t kc hi coruia l hecau ·1:::
we ere dumb en ,ugh 1) .'ign for 25 cent!
per hour I· "t t' me. 'e not onlr ,eeJ
cheated. we eel insuhcd.
end peopl h e told me ti.mt
m ron i, . upp ~ ed L c,el a 'b nu
of $1,000,000.001f c ign t.hi. contnu:l.
The outra e it, the un ion conti m1 - (
\
omc o our peop le ha ve ,dready gotten
o her job paying mo:re money 1han lbe y
ere mak.10 at BIW. BI\.V ll. ed to b Lh
job o get. The pay and benefi~ u ed to b
;unong the b 1 -n lh l te. Tl y h ve
fallen "'-'ay behmd. Imo people 011 the
p· ck.el Hne •eem Lt) fee] tha BI
an clo
lhe g.l'l ~ today and nd e eryone hon ,e and

they wou.ld not nu· " the pro.ce.
. e 'have had to put up 'll irh ome
vc hateful treatment ince General Dynamics tou k over and the
mane i. n'l worth ii l anymore. !eadniao toll.I tn recently th -t he
hought the compa11y' current plan i 10 gel lo a point lere th y
h,we 1 manag men:l p rso for ewry workers _The comµ:any
w;u tes. mitlion on a lop hea manr1gen.1 nl · ta,(I nd cem to wa.nt

lo ll eeze th at wa. te 01.1 t of Uie
worke pay. W, 'r tired of the tie and mm nam .
The wage. have fdJen b hind and management' attitude toward lh wo kers ha beoome j,usit plain b tefoJ . For 2 ;e ars 1 have
been teUing peopJe Lhe:r1w \'!.'OULd , a 6 motlith trike this year, I don'
ee a ny .reru on to alter hat p:rediction. J b. e al ob n ayi11g I
lhi k 0% of ouc people will not go back 10 Bl after the ·1rike.
With the kinds ofjob J hav heard our nrember are getting I thi nk
lha1 mi ht be a htde low .
I

looking for\!\! ard oo th paper
Tom o·connor

Falmouth

Mo£ o . t , e IW trik · n t pa .c . and page 6
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"Wishir1g and hoping and planning and scheming
Won 't get you illlo Iris heart'' from tire mid 60'.r hit song
''Wishing and Hoping" by Dusty Springfield

Island Recreation
Facilities

To the editor:

by Marge Erico

In your last issue I was struck hy David Shepperd's piece on
the possibly negative cascading eITectS of the Ocean Gate
fn itiativc given the arrival of an increasing number of cruise
ships to our harbor. .It was very weU writt.c n and he painted a
quite plausible scenarfo replete wilh traffic jams and incessam multitudes of people. He held my interest and respect
until the end. Like a good novel that somehow meanders its
way to a disappointing ending leaving you feeling betrayed
Mr. Shepperd closed bis letter by saying "we'U j ust have to
wait and see." Wishi ng and hoping and planning and schem ing didn't get the guy in the sixties song and it won't get aJJyone the resulL~ they hope for. Take a stand, get invol ved,
make calls, write letters, get a group together. but do something. Stop wishi ng and hoping from a distant and passive
window!
Stephen Schuit
Peaks Island

To the Editor of Harbor Voices:
In your recent article "An Ethic for Architecture," you mentioned something about bringing people together, but it looks
lo me as though you are doing the complete opposite. Everytbing you hear. whelher h's true of not, is prinlcd and this is
hurting many people.
You talk about bringing the community together, but by the
looks of it you're helping to tear it apart by these rumors that
you print.
More than half the year-round islanders that I have talked to
completely disagree with you, many are angry and they have
every right to be.

A Letter of Interest 10 PCNA

In the interest of public safety and the lack of recreation for our youih, I bad a meeting last fall with a
group of skateboarders to guide them in a fom1al petition
request for a skateboard. park. A petition was prepared and
a drive conducted by the core group of seven young men
(boys) who obtained over 200 signatures within 72 hours.
Tom Fortier was impressed by the sincerity of
their request and saw lo it that the petitions were eventually presented to the Departmen1 of Parks and Recreation.
After 5 months, a Jetter of rejection was received.
The next step in our campaign was to write the
then Mayor Nick Mavadoncs, newly elecled Peter O 'Donnell and very recently Mayor Cheryl Leeman in regards to
the petition rejection.
Now we approach our neighborhood association
PINA to ask for your interest and help -please: we do need
a park where these young people can safe! y enjoy a
healthy, fresh air activity without disturbing motorists, pedest.Jians, bicyclists and homeowners.
These young people are our future - so please, can
you help???
They are our most precious and priceless gift from

God.
Thank you for any help you can give us - we will
be patient as we realize how slow the city of Portland
moves where any amount of money is required.
Marjorie Erico
for the core group of skateboarders of Peaks Island

What lies will you write next? Who' s life is next lo be ruined
by your trash? You are hurting the lives of many islanders.

I just want you to understand that your newspaper (which
shou ld be called Jenny Yasi's Opinion) has affected a lot
more people than you lhink and many of us are fed up. 1 am
writing this on behalf of Peaks Island.
Sincerely,
Stella C. Beecher & P.I.P.
P.S. I would be more than happy if you printed this so that
eve(yone else can see how we feel. Maybe you wi II finally realize what you arc doing to us, and how serious we are.

NEWSFLASH! The Peaks Island Neighborhood
Association Steering Committee's Health Education and
Human Services Committee will be taking on the issue of
Peaks Island Recreation facilities, whicb willinclude surveying the
island for specific heallh and educatiooal interests and needs.
Bill Rall, last year' s Environmental Commiuee cochair, and Jenny Yasi will co-facilitate the committee,
which will use soft-consensus process. Surveys wjll explore the community interest in g(eater use of the Peaks
Island Schoof (reclassification of the school as a community center); surveying could also measure the general interests in other facilities !hat have already been discussed
in the community such as a communily swimming poQI.
teen center, skateboard park, mdnaged ice for skating, adult
ed ucation classes, a bigger space for community meeting,
etc...
The committee would also survey commu nity opinion on how to best manage available recreational parkland,
including the balJfield and City trails, but also the former
gravel pit, which we heard Larry Mead refer to
a.~ ."Portland Park," at the end of Upper A. Street. The
City bas said that it is open to considering input from the
island as they prepare to close the pit a nd rehabilitate the
area, and so the committee 's tasks would include developing a method for generating a community supported closure pl3.J? proposal.
General meetings for this committee will be on the
first Saturday morning of each 1nooth, al 9 am. Cookies
and tea will be served. For meeting location call 766-2390,
o r 766-2514.

Editor's Response: Hey Stella,
We completely agree that rumors (011 an island especially), ca11 spread injustice just like a witch Imm. That 's why
we hope that you and other teens will make sure ti/at you
criticize c01111ne11u that you actually find in Harbor Voices,
a11d not jusr the .stories tlwr are merely rumored to have been
primed here.
Alrhough we don 't know wltai you're refe rring to in
your letter. we're glad yo11 wrote beccmse it tells us that however much you dislike Harbor Voices, your imti11c1 is 10 send
a lei/er that ope11s up the possibility of a discussion. We
really lookfonvard to heari11g your specific complaints
(please quoce directly from the writing that bothers you. We
have all back issues available for you ro peruse). (f you have
a feller representing a group, all the members qf the group
should sig11 it. If m, individual has a spedfie comp/aim,
please encourage rhat perso11 to speak.for themselves a11d
hy Je,i,iy Rmh Yasi
write/ We 're happy 10 print wha1e11eryo11 have to say and
make any corrections necessary to gelling 10 the truth. Tha11ks
for writing...
September 2000
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The BIW deal:
economic blackmail
or outright extortion?
By Jean Hay
Editor's Nole: This anicle was origfnally published i11 May /997, /Aroosric Democrat. Roger Roy editor, Caribou Me1i11e / when (iD/8/W were
/obbyi11gfor srate uu' bree1ks.

For more than a week now, the Legisl ature ha~ been trying to decide whether or not to play ball with General Dynamics, the corporate
owner of Bath Iron Work~. which is demanding S 194 million in state and local laxes during the nex t 20 years to help modernize BIW.
Governor Angus King is calling it art investment. Others say it's corporate welfare. Some of us use stro nger words.
At issue is $3 million per year for 20 years, for a total of $()0 million, to cover BIW payroll taxes. lf approved, that smte tax money will
be added to S8I million in tax relief from the city of Bath. and $53 million in absolved Maine equipme m taxes. In return, Ge neral Dynamic has
promised not to reduce BIW's 7,300·person ,vork force to fewer than 3,500 jobs for 19 of those 20 years.
The $ 194 million would help pay for a $307 million modernization, Under this plan, lhe giam defense contractor pays for one·third. tax·
payers pay for tWO· thirds.
The fi rst question is not whether this is a good investment, but whether it is an investment at all. Investments imply something real in re·
rum. like company slock. But that o ption was never part o f this equation.
General Dynamics touts this as a jobs program, yet none of this money will e nd up in the pockets of BlW 's workers. lo fact, five or si x
out of every lO of the current workers will find Lheir pockets emptied entirely. Attempts by lawmakers to reduce the Jayoff figure 10 three ouL of
every IO have ,o far fallen o n deaf ears.
By the w&y, General Dynamics also doesn\ foresee hiring any of the displaced workers to do the modernization work at BlW, despite the
facr that many of the same skills are involved. Mighl cost Loo much. You understand.
Are we talking corporate welfare'] Of course. Problem is. welfare implies need. With good public trade-offs and great corporate need. corporate welfare can sometimes be justified.
So, does General Dynamics really need this money to keep BJW aaoat? Lets look at some figures.
James Mellor. General Dynamics· CEO, is paid $1 t.3 million per year. If he were paid a mere $ 1.6 mil lion. a reduction of $9.7 million in
his annual pay, that reduction alone, spread ovcrthe 20 years of 1his plan, would fund the entire Sl 94 million General Dynam ics is asking from
Maine taxpayers.
Most people in Maine. if they won a single SJ .6 million lottery. would consider themselves fi xed for'lilc. A Sl .6 u1illion annual salary.
even for working hard. is beyond most people's dreams.
Now I know General Dynamics might well claim that an SJ l.3 milJion a nnual salary for it~ CEO is standard for corporations that size.
Afler all, Michael Jordan "'as paid abom that much 10 promote expensive Nike shoes. incidentall y made by workers o versea~ at a rate of about
S2.50 per day (see: Doonesbury). And Jordan's not even a CEO.
If you want a comparison closer to home, we have the reccm example of Hathaway Shirt. where the CEO of its fonner parent company
was making $10 million do llars per year, about what all 500 Hathaway workers in Maine were making, added together.
Based on that, it would seem those high.flying figures are pretty standard. Just one teeny, tiny difference here. At least Nike and Hatha·
way sell their products to real people. Except for a few minor foreign sales. General Dynamics and BIW only have one c ustomer·· the U.S. gove rnment. That means that Mellor's salary is paid in federal tax dol lars . That makes h.im a very well-paid federal employee, wouldn, you say?
On to profits. General Dynamics earned $270 million in profits last year. At $9.7 million per year. General Dynamics cou ld replace
Maine's entire subsidy with 3.6 percent of that figure.
Bm profi ts can vary year to year. How healthy is this company o verall7 Very healthy.
The Washington Post rcponed on April 28 tha1 Ge neral Dynamics began 1997 with $700 million in cash a nd no debt. It also reponed lhal
in about two years General Dynamics will cash in on a $750 million federal judgment based on the Pcntag_on 's cancellation of the A- J 2 jet in
1991.
Todd Blecher of Bloomberg Business News, reporting on 1he favorable judgment in U,S , Coun of Federal Claims in Washington last
year, wrote: "The A·I2 lawsui t was filed by McDonnell D ouglas and General Dynamics in June 1991 , after the Navy canceled the project that
January. The Navy said St. Louis-based McDonnell Douglas and Falls Church. Virginia·based General Dynamics lacked the skills and technology needed to build Lhe plane. and had withheld details of problems lhey were e ncountering. By January 1991, the A- 12 was well behind sched·
ule and over budget. After canceling the project. lhe Navy tried to recover money it said the companies recei ved for work tbal was never done.
T he companies sued, seeking payment for work they said they perfonned but weren \ paid for."
So. General D ynamics has cash on hand of S700 million, plus $750 million in federal tax money comi ng in the very near future. That
amounts to $.I .45 bi ll ion, in unencumbered cash.
·
For comparison purposes, the state o f Maine's enti re budget for this fiscal year is $1.8 billion.
General Dynamic.-. has insisted that if it does not get thi s entire package, 1hc deal wil l fall apan and ii will be forced to close BJW. No
matter how you count. that is simply not true. General Dynamics has mo re choices, and more money, lh an you and I cou ld ever dream about.
Making such threats based not on real need but on pure greed puts their demands somewhere between economic blackmail a nd o utright extortion.
And jusl what w(mld be the repercussions of General Dynamics taking its bal l a nd going home? Would it simply tum i1s back on BfW,
lock the gate and leave the facil ity to rust into the sunset? Would the city of Bath have taken over the property for unpaid taxes? I lhink not.
If we turn down this proposal. and General Dynamics decides not to upgrade BTW on its own nickel , chance~ are BIW won Id simply be
put back on the market where General Dynamics picked i t up a mere two years ago.
Now that would he an investment worth looki ng into.
Jean Hay is" freela11ce polirical commemator who lives in Dixmo/11, Mlli11e, a11d is curre11ily r111111ingfor State Senate.

More on the st1ike, next page, and on page 3

.•

Opinion

BIW,
Work and War
Jenny Ruth Yasi

8 1\V is pan of General Dynamic.r , a $ LO billion dollar company wi th 44.000 e mployees worldwide and reported ly the largest defense industry supplier to the United St.ates of America. BJW itsel f e mployees about 4.400. The company produces $450 million dol lar Aegis
destro yers a nd o ther warships, and thus good news for BIW is tbat U.S. defense industry spending is "up:· Even if warships can' t defend us
from our own worst enemy ---Ourselves - the owners of General Dynamic.< corporation stand to gain revenues of nearly one hill ion
($880,000,000 last year) every year for as long as we care to ded icate more caxes to building more warships.
T here is thus a conflict between General Dynamics corpornte profit interests, and larger human interests. Spending money where we
need ii most -education, environmental protection, energy efficiency·· might benefit more people. aod support a larger, more diversified
economy, but the c-ommunity is not as organized in the way that a multinational organization is organized. A corporation is fully anned to defend its own best interests.
In any case. because shipyards have dwindled in the United States from 20 down 10 6 (Maybe because shipbui lding_ is more profitable
wheu conducted in Europe and Third Wold countries?). In 1995 CD's 13atb Cro n Works company found that their hopefu l enterprise· earning
truly excelJent profits off the construction of warfare machinery -- was g reeted with enthusiasm everywhere they weJll. In addition to the federal billions of tax dollars in defense. contracts collected. The State of Maine contributed (11 mere) $60 mill ion to keep BIW in Bath and the
Ci ty of .Bath will contribute about $81 million over 25 years in tax increment financing (which in the zeitgeist of Tax Increment Financi ng i.s
offered u nder the assumption that but for BJW. there wou ld be 110 tenant on the property).
Ben Snow from r.he City of Portland Department of transportation said 1ha1 Ponland is not a big contributor to the financial success of
BIW. The City borrowed S 15 million -to renovate the faciljty, BJW paid a similar amount in renovarions (plus ongoing upkeep), and rhe Cit)'
chargedthc$1.3 million annual interest payments (coveri ng the loan) to 81\V as rent. Snow $ays BTW was a good deal for Portland because
next year when 131W pu lls o u1, ir all belongs to the Ci1y o f Pon land again, and ·'in excellent condition." Whether or not the City can use much
of the infrastructure left b~hind is another question., but certai nly the Ci1y of Portland's renovations of the B[W facility to a 1ransponation and
tourism center here demonstrates that there are economically viable alternatives Lo b uilding warships for in fusing an economy witb work and
wealth.
When you lc1ok at the money we invest -and nil of ii is our public money. si nce the BIW and GD contracts are funded by the federal
government - .y~1u can't help but feel Organized Labor is right to walk o ff. They are getting a bad deal. Their employers are greedy. Even if
we assu me that the~e warshi ps m11s1 be buih ·who should be making money on it? The federal govcrnme111 should limi t the amount of profit a
company is allowed to make on the manufacture oJ weapons of h uman and environmental destruction.
T he economic and ethical question of " how shall we defend o urselves?"' is confu sed when paired 10 any notion for making protits for some at the expense of !he whoJc. Organized Labor is really the only force we
l J presemly have to help inject some small ethical awareness into the dense gray matter of corporate profit interesL~. Bui for now, while the world gets a questionable deal out of o ur national investment in killing ships- General Dynamics gets a good deal. Good enough 10 make $880,000,000 profit off approximately $9
bi llion in net sales last year.
F<lr workers like Greg Feeney, a Bath Tron Works striker with fifteen years of work history at the
company, 1he strike is "not just about money, it's abou t jobs." Feeney says, ··11tcy·re rGeneral Dynamks/
BI\V J having a dry dock built in China. and then they're going to ship it to Bath [Maine ) for the land level
Striker Greg Fenney says he. is no
facility there. As far as I can see, those workers in China will be doing my job."
relation to Peaks Island f'ccncys, but
"The company is preuy deceptive," .'mi ki ng worker Brian Kelley said. " They spend money on advenising,
chat everybody asks him lhat.
they say we make $41 K a year. I make $31 K, been there goi ng on 13 years, 1 get l 60 hours compensated
time e very year, no sick time."' Workers say you must use up compensated time if you want to stay home
for a holiday. "B ut,'' says Kelley, '·they can always freeze it, and nm allow you to use it."
The Bath Tron workers often seem 10 have rough ha nds, lccth !hat need work. and muscles that bulge. It's immediately cvide111 that
they work hard, and that they personally aren't getting wealthy off making wars.hips. They feel they have litt le job security.
"My wife d ied two years ago."' Brian Kelley says. ··Brw in their wisdom decided 1 was having problemi; with the pressure." Briatl
says he wasn 't allowed to take the amount o f compensated leave he felt he needed. nor could he get compensated for counseli ng services he
desired, because " BTW doesn' t recogolze depression as an illness. They wouldn 't consider my situation under the Famil y Medical Leave Act
(FMLA). Another striking worker. Dwayne Collins, points out that ihe FMLA is available 10 government wo rkers, and "really, we ru·e working for the government." Dwayne says, "We're making ships for the g9vernmen t, but we don't get the benefits that even the lowliest government worker is entitled to ...
''They say they cm-e." Tom O'Connor says. 'They don't."
Workers said they won't accept a contract which would result .-----,.,.,,1r;,,
in BIW being able to reduce U,e higher paying American workforce
with cross trnining. exchanging ii for cheaper overseas work force,
l,"n ion and Management Jcader!' may also have contributed to the
strike by not involving more workers in U1e negotiating discussions.
"Tell me where we·re going to find U1osejobs." Greg Feeney
~ays. "We want people working in the state not out of Mate, or over00

0

seas.''
"It'~ not the money," says Dwayne, " lt"s respect.''
You won't hear anyone from General Dynamics saying that.

Community Reports
Deer Management Committee
Makes R~port to Peaks Island
pltoto of goose courtesy of Morine Ani1t1al U.(eline
www..st randfng.org

Marine Mammal
Rescue
by Elizabeth Irwin
The release of Baxter, Dolby, Goose. Hope and
Quimby (all adorable baby seals who were rescued and
restored 10 health), went well on August I st. Most of
them hung around the shorel ine for a while after the
release with exception of Hope. She swam o ut immediately. Quimby decided to si.1y around the area a few
days and was swimming up and down the beach. maneuvering through the beach-goers in the water. He
wa.s there. for a day or so and since then we haven· t
seen h im.
Now for the m ost interestio_g one ......Goose kept
us busy for weeks! We chose him to wear the sateWte
cronsm it1er and he wa s easy 10 idemify by the general
public because of it. Three days after his release he
chose Old Orchard Beach to rest on during lhe day. He
was im mediately surro unded by hundreds o f interested
people and the beach wa.s packed with what had to be
more than a few thousand beach-goers. Because he dis-played no sig n of leaving any tim e soon, we moved
him to a q uiet cove at G ranite Po im in Biddeford. This
time we moved h im to a seal ledge offshore on Suan to n W and. You'd think lhat wou ld·ve worked, but ...... .
the next morning he was back resting o n a public beach
in Pine Point with people trying to feed him. W ell. a fter we examined him yet again. and found that he was
heal thy, just looking for a resl'ing spo ~ we decided to
move him much further north w here tourists are not as
abundant. \Vhen he was released at Mos4uito Head he
was seen chasing fish. We d idn't sec hi m o r hear o f
him until a few days later when be arrived at a campground boat launch in South Thomaston. he was
moved once again to Mosquito H ead, a nd was seen
catching and teari ng apart fish. T received locations
yesterday from the s atellite and it looks like he has fi.
na lly moved offshore. Ho pefully he will continue to
adapt to the wild . The re is a direct link to his s atellite
page on o ur web site.
Ossipee and Porter are d oing great! We're j ust
going to give them a li ttle m ore time since both had
rough medical histories. W e adm itted a weane d pup a
little over a week ago but she didn't survive more th an
4 8 hours. She was su Ffering from pneumonia above a
bacterial/viral infection. Unfortunately . we lost her a
few days ago as her illness proved to be too far advanced. The necropsy showed what we already knew,
congested lungs, but we also found a physic al deformation in both lungs. Tissue s amples were collected for
histopathology and hopefully that will shed more light.

Elizabeth Irwin is an herbalist and EMT
who used to live in the teepee which was set up
on Battery Steele in 1984·85.

T he City of Ponland sponsored Inter-Island Deer management commincc gave a
report Lo Peaks Island in late August . The conunittee, led by Portland Ncighborhood/Island
Liaison Tom Fortier and commiuee Prcsidem Marianne Jaffe, along with other Pon.land Harbor Island residents, and wildlife specialists Phil 1301.Cnhard, Sam Tucker, and Dave Pedersen. recommends Peter Dean (Peaks Island resident) to undenake a ·'depredation hunt." to
take place beginning in January 2001. The group's goal is to sustain the wi ldlife management standard of 15- 18 deer per square mile.
The idea for th is year, committee members explained, is carefully test this identified optfon.
"the depredruion hu9t," in a very limited way - limited in terms of time. location, and thus
also. In numbers of deer taken. For some comminee members, this hunt wfll simply be a bid
for time while other methods become more feasible. Even Peter Dean. l'eaks Island's designated trusted hunter. says he was opposed 10 rhc hum. "Bui as the committee saw. there is
just no other option and l figure·if someone is going 10 do it, it ought 10 be me:· Mr. Dean is
a gun safety instructor with impressive credentials. He e)lplained how he would always position himself so that if in the unlikely event a bullet missed. the only other thing it could hit
woulu be the grouncl How deer would be distributed is slil I undceided. The deer management commiuee wpuld like to keep the resource on the Lsland and are still wotking on the
specifics or proper disposal and distribution.
Tom Ponier furthermore announced that there have been some recent developments
in deer binh control. This means in the future, the deer but h contr0I option may becoming
s igni ficantly more feasible than it has been in the past. Especially with all the islands working in coordination, and the herd significantly reduced from its maximum of apparently over
300 on Peaks island las, year, if the herd can be prevented from going.out of control even
ju~t a little this year. then next year we'll all have more experience and more options. The
committee is reconvening with the plan of evaluating the depredation hum as it is carried
out this year, and researching alternative control options and planning ahead for the following year(s).
Maine Depanmenl of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife biologist Phil Bozenhard
guesses there are abou1 fifty deer on Peaks Island now, but Bozenhard and Fortier ha, e said
they are examining options for how the herd can be most fonnally counted. They intend to
count the herd once the leaves arc off the n-ees and there is snow on the ground. One option,
said Fonicr, would be to plm the island imo gridli and have many different residents out
counting the number of deer that are on their grid all at the exact same time. That sounds like
fun! (More on 1hal in October Harbor Voic:e,)
T he c,0mmittec explained thei r researc,h and methods in coming up with this recommendation. What was interesting was that the com111i1tce. comprised of people with very different points of view. were able to work so cooperatively and effectively together, and then
reach a consensus for actions.

Many options were considered. including capture and transport, binh control. intro·
ducing predators, and various depredation/hunt scenarios including archery as well as firearms. After gathering research and discussing each of lhc optlons. the comrniuee devised a
list of essential criteria that each option would be assessed against: Feasibility. Availability
of Funding, Acceptable to Stale. C ity, & Island. Humane, Safe. Community Controlled, Well
Managed Herd, En,•ironmentally Healthy. Cornmince members then rated each of the options using a score of 0-3 (ranging from 0: "Oprion does not meet this criteria;'" to 3 "Meets
Criteri-a Very Well ."). After earcr,u consideration and interesting. painstaking conversations.
llte option of the depredation hunt with firearm was lhe one option I.hat adequately rnc1 the
criteria for committee members for the year 200 I.
T here presently .seems to be g1·eat enthusiasm on the committee for the use of binh
comrol in future years. T here is also interest in educating the community not to feed the
deer. "No one ever wants to have to do again what we had tu do last year (take nearly three
buodrcd deer with a sharpshooter1, that's for sure." says Tom Fortier.
For more info, -sec City Contacts in the Harbor Voices directory.
Jenny Yasi, who wrote this repon, was a member of the Deer Ma,iagement Committee.

Editors Note: T1 doesn't take a social scientist to realize that any of these discussions are
likely to nm into opposing points of view. If you feel strongly please write! Harbor Voices
welcomes you -in fact, we need you - to use this forum 10 share your experiences,
thoughts and ideas. We request only that writers try to stay focused on issues rather than
personalities. We'd like tQ maintain a space where people can feel they dare stick their
necks out. Thanks! Send comments to Box 10 Peaks Island, Maine 04108; or lo
voices@maine.rr.com
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Sixth annual "Sacred and Profane" to
be held at Battery Steele
Battery Steele is a large, eerie W.W.ll relic that once housed
two of the largest canons ever made. A long tunnel and cavernous
rooms made of thick, reinforced concrete connect the two cannon
turrets which, as it turned out, were never used in battle. After 1948
the fon sat forebodingly silent and empty, offering no practical use
umil 1995 when local artisL~ Michael Libby and Tom Faux conceived o f '"The Sacred and Profane," a collaborative event 10 be held
on the har,·est moon featuring visual anisL~. musicians, poets, story
tellers and dancers. T he title is in pan an analogy to the mix o f an
and war.
T he fort's acoustical qualities, candle-lit imerior, and cavelike walls have s ince beckoned a wide range of performance and visual artists from the Portland area for its highly coveted interior
rooms al the annual event. The rutists make the most of this primal
space by enlivening its s ubtleties with their unique sounds, words

and visual images.
I had the opportunity to walk through Battery Steele a couple times befo re my first experience of the Sacred and Profane last
year. As I entered the su-ucture the first time ( without a flashlight) I
l'ch a strange sense of visceral energy in my body. It was as if because I couldn ·1 sec as I nornially do, a more primal navigation center consisting of less used senses wok over. I was aware of space,
sound. and time in a whole new way. Even the next time (with a
fl ashlight) I was still aware of this new sensory awareness which, as
it turned out. is an essential pan of the Sacred and Profane experience.
Al the event we arc each given a candle and enter one end of
the tunnel, then slowly make our way through, stopping in each of
the about 12 separate rooms to experience the performances. Many
or the sounds and images arc quite disorienting, as are the dark passageways between the rooms. Yet from this d isoriented state the an
emerges in its own unique splendor, unmediated by the formalities
and glare of normal gallerie~.
As I finally come out at the other end of the runnel imo the
rami liarity o f norm,~I light, I feel a sense of camaraderie for having
come through the same experience with the others. We all walk up
the path lo the grass-covered top of the fon 10 get in line for The
Feast. rish chowder is served in carved out boullie bread with clam·
shells used as spoons. There is plenty of other food and deserts 10
round oul the course.
As the full moon rises a fire is lit and the local band the Sea
Slugs begins 10 play. Soon there is a full-blown contradance circle
wirh a cal/er and many delighted people. Artists and patrons dance
atop the eerie beast in the full light of the harvest moon having together experienced something unique and transforming for all.
The Sacred and Profane will take place on Saturday October
14••. People coming from the mainland arc encouraged 10 take the
2: 15 ferry from Pon land in order to meet Islanders fo r a procession
down Bracket Street to Banery S teele. SI 2.50 includes the event and
dinner. In the event of rain, as was the case last year, it could be
postponed until the next weekend. By Matthew Day

IJ<1rb<>r Vcicts bu.sine.u member and

"'riter K,ith. (of U11is11n.) celebrates
Jlarhor Voices /ialf-binlrday with liis
wife, Cc,rfa.. Next rime, she says she
might jt1Jt donate a cake for our rajJle.'

At the Harbor Voices pruty at Jones· Landing with the Piners, we danced, we
indulged in wine, in shrimp, in great company and perfect music. Wow, what a
night.
Writers present included our crossword maestros, Cevia and George Rosol;
also, Arnold Berndt, Matthew Day, Susan Hiester Webster and Roger Dutton, Svea
Seredin our graph ics consultant who set us up and got us rolling, Art Astarita (Dirt &
Water Wizard) was there. Ray Foote, our printer as well as our "guide at the s ide,"
and editor/publisher of the American Journal was there. He was the man you could
hear saying, "You should get ad.sin there. That paper ought 10 be full or ads. All
kinds of people want that space." It was fun.
Some other writers, artists and even writi11g p rofessors in attendance in cluded Bob Barancik, Keith and Carla Holts, Norm (wowza dancer) Rasulis, Ted
Haykal (dance, dance, dance), Arthur Fink, a photographer who I would love to publish here. We called Joe Bunnan but he didn't show up. Hey Joe! Where were ya?
Barry S.and Keith C., Anne S. and Deb K. joined in our revelry. Quite a nice group
of kids came accompanied by their parenL~. Kids Only page editors Sophi and Riley,
contributor Amy S. and other kids page writers were there. It was a very nice peaceful night, perfect temperature, gorgeous sunset. Thank you 10 Nancy and the whole
Jones' Landing staff for making such great food and fun.!
We had a raffle drawing and all writers got a free raffle ticket for each article
they've wrinen. Other people had to pay one dollar for a ticket. We don't know how
many tickets that Albert filled out, but somehow the Vasi/Presgraves won the lobsters ! (It was legit). Rick Ivers won the gorgeous table book, ''Steams/rip Yesterdays
on Casco Bay - The Steamboat Era i11 Mai11e's Cale11dar Island Regio11. "The book is
full of old images of Peaks Island and all over the Portland Harbor, which Rick Ivers
probably appreciates because he has quite a collection of old island photos himself.
The book was signed by the author, Captain William J. Frappier. Jr. His son, William
Frappier lll, has been a pan time employee about Casco Bay Lines. T he rrappier
family runs the cruiseboat, Steams/rip Yesterdays out of Portland Harbor. Many
thanks 10 Mr. Frappier for the support of I/arbor Voices!
Bob Barancik, Harbor Voices member and an amazing visual anist, donated
4 prints which were drooled over. Ray Foote, hurrah, won tbe print, Rope; Stephanie
Smith and Deborah Kendall also won prints. Deborah Kendall (who by the way, is
also our very first member!!) also won Kate Furbish a11d Tire Flora of Maine, which
together with the Swa11 print will he delivered as soon as our courier figures oul
where exactly she lives.
T he Piners were a surprise last minute substitution for The ShtMn Menclrer
combo, and though we fell sad when we heard the one band couldn't show up, we
were ecstatic that the Pi11ers could help out! The Piners have been touring nationally
over the previous year, and it really shows in a sound so polished and war m and
lively, everyone was remarking. "wow, what a great band. What a great band." Soulful country, without any fake S outhern =cent, just real Maine Boo Cowie and songs
that were punchy and made us all want l0 dance! The Pi11ers are working on a new
album, and we're going 10 make sure il gets reviewed here in our next issue of I/arbor Voices. All we can say for right now is wow. We lo"e the Pi11ers.
Thanks to all the new members, readers, future board members and advisors
who have gotten us through 8 months and to the end of our firs t summer season. Our
coming fall and hol iday season promises to be very interesting. T he de~pest bow 10
all the people who help deliver the papers, who write and offer advice and buy us
cups of coffee; thank you lo the people who give us money!; especially thanks to the
friends who just listen, guide us. and arc friends. This paper only exists because of
your love and support, and though you think you don't do much, oddly how our
members seem to be our teachers, you guide us in so many ways, and we are grateful
10 you. Thank you for helping Harbor Voices come alive.
One goal for the coming months is to formalize our developing Board of Directors and incorporate as a public non-profit. We need to have twice as many members as we have now by December. This means we need 10 add fifteen members
every month. This is not going to be easy, so please, if you like the paper, send in
your membership ! T hirty dollars per year gives you free use of our "bulletin board"
page, and it keeps you in touch with the Portland Harbor waterfront c(lmmunity.
Your membership demonstrates the imp!)rtant community support that a llows this paper to keep getting beucr.
Our next social event won't be till February, when we'll have a
Harbor Voices out-of- hibernation Pajama Pany.

Jenny and Svea trade ideas
on an upcoming
issue.. .Rick Ivers photo

Kid 's Page writers goof for the camera
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Pincrs' treat Harbor Voices editor lo an acoustic
serenade. Rick Ivers plwto

Higher Ed cat· on
by

a id Bigelow

I b gan in a P:h.D. p('Og_ram in O tober of 997. l am . l t.he ni r1 lr1. liiu.i.1c.. whi h i ad"·ta11ce learning program. Wha rhat
1ncans i lhatl don' l have 1: , g Uiere o pan ic"pate ill the pr gram.. he fa ult .at nion i pread all o,,ie the country. M ore ach•isor li ·e in Florida, 0 heTpoople on y oumm·u.1.•c li-..e in Mas.' h ~ell ', Caljfornia, and
w York To entenhe r,rogrnm n11e i:1 r "qu1red to ubmil a m mber o css y whkh · pro. the pe cep ion one ha of tllen ehre , the j urne one desi · l lak ·• mad the d
tination----the pfa e ber,e }'OU would like to end up, Ahllougll t.here i a curri,culmn l nave 10 wfill ·11 order to get my ductor.,.t_ in
p. ycho]ogy, Ho I go .-bout oumpl ring tht! wnr is 1..1p to ml!· ro determine. Howe ·er,, any dire 'lion l t e need · to be OKed b m:..
core ad¥isor t ni Iii.
·ide from I -~min~ Lh1.; ntat • · I f p y ology, hrch was ti teas,cm for pur ·u1r1 fll_' de ,cc, I ha c lcar d hat it i , toe pore the um.lc-rp' n11ing. of my desire. Ge tin nt de:grre ·n thi way · ill likc ,gning t a tradiLi nal. ·h ~where I would find out
whaL ,1.11 . C:!> 10 ign up for, io to clas and find u1 wh t Irie d d [>read ·n order i,o becmne .familiar illl a pankubu re-a, read Lhc
materlaJ a. signed, wrice on fr. gc-:t te led 011 it, and gel gra<l »dun it, rtd lhenju t move n to the nc l las I w · upp e I l ta ·c iri
u~der tu folfill the degree progiam Th way , i~ di.~t 1m:: I ·Blroing pr, g.mm \ ork · that ha e to ?ell my-.elf h.u to rtad, whar lrain·
ing to go to. r ba1,·c w detcrmilne wha1 kim.l o[ acfvitie ·n ;n idc what ind of leHmin cx.ami L.: c.ach uildrng blocl o m leaming to know 11 is 1oint to fgive ·hape to he VJ ·ion 1hal [ \'.as ~o be om" mat ri 1. [ cnmiol lake, lcp 11 ·thout imu nco 1sly under·
~tanding h
it pc tain · o the go 11 o getting thi degree. My every a don re1arding this pur ·uit i • outlined under the i.ntc11. c. light uf
my longing, Ch1nly of i iun b com
spe i:dl important. Th goal ii , · me..u1 ng toe ry1htn!:l, that ho up along d1e path t
wa.rd.J ;L ff I we-re no on i:hii.; p:ith O wnutd n()t h1.1""' • mn act< ,;t thi ob. l le. or bddge o mill ng o re I.: u on.ship or expcricnc !C.
Or e .·cn ifl had Lhe ihing: it If · c u l d ha t: an ~nlird)' tliITctcnl mcaitJ, g 'lo mi~. o the goal, wh'ch has no J,'Cl be.en re;lehed, i aJ.
read • makini i mark i;,n me . I mo c lOl\\'ams iL [ am rapped around a de. iTe" icb ma c it!ll imprc.ssio11 an me lluuu.gh the
Lhinw ] fin<l alonR lilt: patlt I 1akie toward ii. Tihal wRich i not ya real ill tbc . i;Jl!l of ha ing m~ • b ··ng mat r'al. -s making an imp ct on me ttiat i o di feren l un.h::r Lhan the' real'' obj . t round me.
Thi ; e:i.peri 11 e nr s utncc ,o f e, perience makes i1 e eu more illlll'·ortaru u 1,mw;r Land th rabri of t11Y '!.'iilion.1 a.rn forcerl
~o q 1:.te · ·QTI rnY 1·re 1n ~ w ,y I fl ad n L p] nned when l de .ided to g(l tr, chO(iI ~ ~ 1 my tloc-t rate · n p. hol g '. l have to quest ion
lhc meaning and worth of the initial · i~i, n, J oot1 linui.:: to rem: rn · nd rewo k. tJi. • i rt. M hand. need to he wnrk'ng iri Lh .'loil oul
f which rn
. ion row:. I need to weerl the gF undout of wttich my i fon pring '· l pul m heart and . 0111 in h' work, The w..-iy I
pend LU · time bec:umcs o · ital importance. 1y is.ion i a reflec ion o m Ii' e energ:. h.1:1t do I anL tu oo mu: , C·rn I feel unashamed of the p1ojc ·ti.on of i sefflhrougb this vi ion. Or.un a wa o tim ·'/ Of c 1.;m,e this.iiS. kind o ba hi ct this i the '·ind
o · qucsti<ming th t <.•omc. 01,, as 1· e, rend my f out on the Hmb o my own: vi.-inn. nd th vi mn cmmm:ie. to change ,hapc: as lb
pro
prog;resse onwa«I. fend up fiudill'lg h ing. which [ w n•L I o 111g for a:t the begiilln111g. I end up alulng tho , thin 1n a
y
1 could nevc~ hm,r· gu .-. d I "11ouJd hav . at die be innin of t.he journey.
Tl o er lh · g l.hal I have learned on· his j urne i, bai. my educ-a
ts a l1 around. me. It take knowing h al 1 an1 Iookin
for and tbe.n figuring ut h ,, to acce: my envjroo:ment in or er log.el it. h rclf'lincl:,; me nf a eccl th l i. pJantcd in Cccund oil hich
mus1 us, the g ourid ·1 ;i · pla. tcd in. to feed itself, tran-.fo1'm a11d gmw. In order to· do that il mu t be op a 11r1d receptive I lhal, ·hi<ih it
lf!l.1 ab.·mrbcd tluou.i h tc: . urface , and guarded nd n:si, tant toward~ ti: at wttich would de..<.tro, · it. ]t m11:-t n w i Vi.r.,on 3bead of
lime. So here we tune the whol pmjeoLrolled ito~el h r. k 1'D indjvidual pur u·n and bi:;jng driven b ' 1,•i ion. I mu 1 kn w 1h~
ource of m)' vi ·ion, hich is in lf. 1 mt1 ·t be di i:rimin le ·n term: of, 1hat I include .and wha · 1 e~clude. nd 1 mu, l ome: l..o n w
the oinmunity 1 ,Mehl fi1 d my e . Here .I ha e my Ii ··. Ev ·rylhjng i imponanc.
Lcami n,g, 1s an 11we ome phenurne11on. It .ceems tu me. a· human being the ro ,_ of
011r li\'e arc or anicaUy tied t, fh c . cticc of th!! prnje tion w'hich is human culh.1re. And
leam ing·. hn\ w n·vfg teiheu:ail h'stokaJlyl id do nb m1rprcd· · s
•t i i he
uur dC'.S11'es. wh1 ·h lead u. ·oward -our g, .· Ii.. [t ·. th e .. cncc o.f our de. ire" out of
fai hion our · t ion.hi , the~ scnc · of UT d · 11t<, thal makv s the individual we
i ion then plants itscl i the re, ? , f ur c1,1.ltl!.lre. and there ·l thrive or i rcab1

1

D1.wid A. Bigf!low i,r also i,i du.• midrU

H:.mo v oi<:e
ela. ingal 01,1.

Some Harlx11· Voia.r
terlcon · hutor~
t our l'lailf birthda:. party. From Jc:ft-Ccvia J Oeorge
Ro ol, Sm.an W 1cr, Roger Dutto111, and M tthc:"' Day

if an m,1av11g home

relf()L•dfimJ.

'vea

Harbor aice members from eft Barbara Hoppm. Ed and
Charlene Berry meet p-rinleFIAm rican Jouma1 editor Ray
Foote. and Jone .' Landing' Ll a Lyn h. L. a and R.ay
know each 0 1h r fro.
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ED UCATING MILITARY LEADERS
1

Chris Hopp,in
Ro nt pres. . r-cport. that America' erv:ioe w;ademl. wer re ci •ing, fo er app1i, anl:s prompt this ,commenLary pplkant, to the Uni.iedl States ilitaey cademy, nail Academy, Coast Gu~rd Academy and Air Foc,ce Academ fare CX!lromcl:y lnugb c-0ni1p.erition e c;l!1 rear. All of llile ~.ullegc ,prepmation guidcs. li t · he four service acad tnic in
· ~o ii compe'liti e" r ' hi'gbly e mpetili e" eat g,odcs. They-0eserve those r,eputatio 1 •
II four chool s edu . ate leader for er foe to ur coUl!ltf)'. The~ pro id!$ hal Ic n.ging u rricu la in an environmcnt tl'\ill breed ~cce . . The.ir Honor Cooes et important tandard of condu t for a de1110cra:tic;: nation cha~ tms · ~ls
i.vi lian-conlliOlled military .
And. they Ii.t a er:·rable 'Who's Wha it1 America among their graduates, ervice .K:ademy 11lurnni indudc. generals and admirals uf course. but they al o i111dude president and i.eadei;s r e
igh1ci- enhower, Jimmy Carter. Joho
M ~ :i11 and Ro PeroL
Edl!.I: ming mili.tary 1cader.. 1n ol • much more lfum military doctrine and str-:ate1;,rie ·, Each academy now offc
a wi-de range of a ademi major , from Engli hand Philosophy tn mnpm.e r · · icm-cc. 8.ll.d Envi.ronme.mal Engineering.
Co.e ctrrr:k:1da include rigor-ous cour c.-i in tc'!Chnolo,fil' a.<s well -as the humanl'ies. Graduate ;::chacl , inclucling medical
chool. am an uplion or tho e who qualify. Post-graduate education. both in mrn~ prognum and at ci man in nu~
t ion ·•. oonti r1,ues fo all 01embers of the mil it M}'.
Thie current ildnu siolfl: -p blem ~ to be that many of lQday · youlh find the rigomu di ·cip!ilile daunti n.g.
However, each aca,d rn c1;1:re ul ly ba.l nee."> i11. academic, atMetic, extra curricular and mil ita:ry pti · gtanis ln produce wento'Undcd. raduat, ,
Applicants and thei:r parent.6 mu ·t know that they a1.1C not g ··ng to college if they ch0se ,an _ac.ademJ . Jo fact,
tilltc 're joining the ervice and then: ~uU-u1nc j, 1b i. to at.tend 111,at acadcn'ly. Iti not a' free" educ.al.ion ·ince cadets in ur
a fi e-yc:a.r miJitairy service obligation .almr graduation.
Traditicmal co tegl . tudeflt rna join Reser , om ers• Training Coq>S whil:e the attend choni, ROTC . bol,u hip of IU)ling amounts are available at inany colleges and unhtc~iti • ·. A third ahern.artlve ommi io office
through an. Ot"t1ce:r Candida:te. chool for qtutlified coftege graduates. Tit · three metho~ ofprod'ucing.ouc country'
military officer . tm¥c wotkei succe , t·uuy fo man~ cars. Howe\~~r lhe discip,Hne !Ind .c.hallenge of he ~r i.ce .icad·
1

1

emie piake Lh m a choice that' riot for e,, ryonc.

H four ttcademic ha ~e attmcti e ·web ites that pro ide infonnation a.brn,H e.ach in ·tiiwti om.
the admii sim1 · pi;,o e s , mclud:i ng how to write i;eque. t for l!lominatlon · from varioo, cate ori · .
be· S Mi1itary Acade.my 111 We t l1oi11l. New .ork ma be ru hcd at'. Imp:// w . .u ma.oou. h U
aval
Ac.adc111 111 nnapoli,s, Maryland can be accc . ~d at tiinp.:1/www.usna.edti. ew London Connecticut is home t , the US
Coast Gnard Aica.de:my, with a we:bs:itc at http:Jlwww.cga.edu. The US , ir Foroe Academy ·· located i:n ·olorado
Spring") Co!arado, and rnay be reached at hrtp://w\'Vl!Y,Usafa.edu.
Eac;h of th e:rvice a ademi . provides free tu"tion, bcxllc , domlitory rooms. lllllid meal , as well as medical and
dental care. In addition. ,ca.de: · receive a moruht aUowanre lhat oo er litany l:iving ,expeme.s. Cadets pay fur rheir
boo.ks, cotn, te , L oiforms, lau, dry~hair, u tr.(lve , and other incictcntat.s.
Each Academy pre ent 3i '"ittgu ttr a ade-mi _n(). Je:adcrship perie11ce. The al· o offer Wllquc military, s-e,a ancl
airmaasnip pmwams .such as a'ling glider ying. parachuting, Jami, ea and ait navigatfon and powered flight Uaining.
GraJ:uate s are commi siooed ;t~ Second Lieutenants or En. igi:u:. and Lh ·n begin their 11,cliirv . dut job(I; in hcu- scr\•kc branch .

B~ Chris Hoppit1, Peaks Is /{fflti residmt and 1,Jofunteer Atlmissiom Cm ns,e torftJir the US Ai.r Force Acatle1Tlj and
ltir Force ROTC Scholar hips

SUGGESflOI I 801{

Que tion Worthy of Con ideration
In reading lbtough the c1.1rrent ,appUcal:imt for a proE ionaJ ~u ator po itfon in ·the Porl]and Sch.ooi .I wa
:-.rm.c k most favorably by th th.ougbtful and provocative questilUru ib t ach candidate ml t respond to when
uubmittmg his or her appili ation. Trefl;eclied on how import.an' it · _or each of w as educators. whether ~o, were
called profes 1omds, ·p arent • membe1 o,f Lb school board, coacen1cd citizen' or stud nts 110 gi ve lboughl:fi 1
con :ideratfon to 1.he:e same gm:. lions~
1. Why do ;choo)s exist? hat bu in
are we in?
2. D you b Jie,•e Ulat.aU tudent ctu Jeam'l Pie e e plrun our te pon.,ei
3. How and when do you expand !'.earning ,opportunities or tu.dent, '1
4. To, what degree do ocio-economic cooditiop,s limit slude,Qt succe ?
5. Bow ould ·1ou deal v/1:h a md nt who had no m,i t red I amer outcome when the re

L of tit

cl

bad?

The"e ~re truly important i ues and J hope someone up in the Portland S ·hool Departme1n is giving the time
and.co11. ide· atfon to, read the responses of applicants. Jt would ,certain! y te 11 lhem a -:reat deaJ about the people
1.hey willl ultimate) .hire to· work with our ltid..
1
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Portland ESL Preschool Closes

--·

Margie MacDonald
For the past four years, Bax1er Elementary School has offered an "English as a Second Language
Preschool'' call the Sparkle program. It was federally fu nded for two years: last year the Ci1y of
Po1tland paid the 1ab. This year. with forty students signed up for the program and another
twenty-five on 1he waiting list. the Engl ish language program for 3-5 year olds was closed.
Fu nding was directed instead 10 all- day kindergarten programs in the city, three of w hich offer

ESL.
The SPARKLE Preschool was a federal Title VII funded e nhancemenl program designed to prepare language minority s tudents for kinderganen. II served 40 three- a nd four- year o lds per
year, developing English vocabulary and socializ ing swdcnts to American school ing. h was the
latest in a series of preschool grants that Portl and has received over the last fifteen years. These
gra nts are competitive and , a ltho ugh our grant p roposal was well-written a nd h igh ly sco red, we
King Middle School School Principal Mike
McCanhy gels fingcrprinlcd ....

did not receive funding for the 2000-0 1 school year. Federal dollars are tight and only a few
projects are funded. Portland submitted four proposals, only one o f wh ich was funded this year.
Competing with large cities like Chicago , New York, a nd Los A ngeles , it is amazing that Port-

land has had the high success rate we have had over the last twenty years, bringing i,n millio ns of dollars o f federal funds 10 accelerate English language learning and ensure that all of Portla nd's students can reach standards. Currently, we have Title VII Projec ts at Portla nd High
School. King Midd le School, Reiche Elementary, and Riverton Elementary and we plan to submit ano ther preschool proposal in the next
round of grants .
You might wonder why preschool is such a successful strategy for lim ited or no n-English speakers. Research tells us that the highest
rate o f school success for second language learners is in the 8- 12 year-old group. This is because if these ch ildren have sufficiently acquired their first la nguage, they can easily 1ransfer
these skills to acquiring the English language. In a K-12 s ys tem, 8-12 year-olds h ave many

t

years of schooling before them to develop their English ski lls and stud y content areas such as
science and math. Students who arrive later than age twelve have fewer years of school ing
ahead of the m to perfect thei r langu age ski lls. If they have had liule or no schooling prior to
arrival in the United States. there are great knowledge gaps, as well. The job before older s tu dents is di fficult at best. but can be accomplis hed with moti vatio n and a s upportive environment, such as tha1 provided by Portland's ESOL (English 10 Speakers of Other Languages)
Program
Children learn language from the ti me they are born. Research s uggests that even in
utero. the fetus responds to language pau erns. In the preschool years, the brain is developing

,
'

\

These school e mployees ~pcm about one hour in
very q uickl y and language patterns which are sim il ar across languages can easily be impriqted, line, waiting 10 gc1 fingcrprimcd at PATHS in early
September.
making it eas ier to acqu ire new langu ages. This becomes more difficult the older one grows.
Learning English as a sec ond or other language in preschool years is do ne very easi ly w hen the
lang uage patterns a nd terminology are much more simplified and less aca demic. ESL youngsters who consistently attended the SPA RKLE
Preschool Program were often able to deve lop an English vocabulary quite comparable to English-s peaking peers. Although much work remains for teachers a nd parents to broaden the understanding of the concepts behi nd the newly acqu ired English vocabulary through expe ri e nce and disc ussion, the language base is developed in a lime frame not too far d ifferent from monolingual English -speaking peers. One of
the benefiis of e arly inter vention in the form o f preschool is that it has resulted in the shortening of time for many language-mino1ity you ngsters in K-5 ESL program.
It is the goal of the Office of Multilingual and Mu lticu ltura l Programs to develop programs that teach Eng lis h and ma instream
youngsters to regular classes as quickly as possible. Even so, we strongly recommend the preservation of native language and e ncourage
parents and family members to read and talk to their children in lheir native tongue and expose them 10 their rich historical and c ultural
backgro und. As the world is increasingly becoming a global village, we need tru ly bi-li terate and b i-cu ltural ci tizens to keep America strong
a nd connected .
Last minute notes: Thus far 53 youngsters have registered for ESL kindergartens across the city at Rekhe, Hall, a nd Riverton
Schools. These numbers will continue to grow. New s tudents continue to register each day. All ESL K's will be all day . We received funding
for Projec1 SUCCESS (S trategies Utilizing coachi ng a nd Counseling Enhance Studenl Success) w hich is a three year grant foi· PHS and
PATHS designe d to help students with career and college choices. ($ I 75 ,000 per year x 3 years.) We also have Project Prism @ Ki ng and
Project Bravo

@

Rivenon a nd Project BLASTOFF provides $50,000 per yea r for homework centers a t 4 housing develo pme nts throughout

the ci1y. Title VII funding is dedicated 10 access for language mi nority students. These funds cannot supplant but only suppon or enhance loc al programs

Marguerite MacDonald is the Multilingual Program Coordinator fo r the Portland Public Schools where she directed the SPA RKLE Preschool Program for three years. Former Principal at Reiche and Assistant Principal at Longfellow, she has worked in Portland for 11 years.
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Zer,o, Balance
by '· u an Hie ·ter Webster

You wiH no : e a barmaid," aid 1t1y father in a voice th at drove his poin:t home .. '1'h,a tjob at ·ugarloaf mu t gu."
'ButDaddy,· linsis:tedloogdistance. ··JgraduatejnJwu.1:ary . Th r10 will bcmdtin soon."
'l'he ·' s no money in painting!! o . no ," he retoned, as if thi were so, "Besides, I w·u not b here fore,ver. ·
Good old Oad. [ nev. hi , ansge.r well, n w 1t m~koo his fear that, at t . enty n, I could. tHI find
ay back 10 lhe n t iU a oid his most cheri hed me4hod pf accounting, zero halance. tJdai.e, nnmc ~r.d [ to me s alw:a . I . lha11 mon ~ £)<lid OUT. I knew my dad"s not be here fore er' refewed no mhi:,; ov h mot1a]it r but l lhe [i · • he might lo: h· jo _He w
roni Iran where he worked m1 acc:o.mt nt for The Shah· s Iran J ir.
There. a person ·ould easily be l today and O • toITTC.nrow.
"Call thi Connecticu · number. ' hec said, reading fr-0m a hoo the Plaoem nt O ice t the ni, . ity of Ma.inc nt to whomever paid the tuhio:n. "I
understand they ha r a prcglil.all~an lea b r ~hc:IC. '
..But Dad '1 remin,fod him, "My d gree· in an, not teaclhin:g."
Fate: ·ntenrenoo. The principal of Woodrow Wil~on Middl Si:::'h ol in MiddT I! wn Ctmnccticul caH d me. In the same inter that Crayofa Crayons
n:mm10d dieir Re h' m n · Peach : I was hired u l,Ca,.ch whale er I knc about art. My Temporary Em rgency Ceniiicate tau:d tha:t J mu.st c-0mplete a
~QUl'.Se in
rneri u.n Hi. ( ry at h l cal St tc Teacher.• CoHe~c. J enrolled in a cour.. e ..Pi otal f'iglillres in the Afro- ~rican Experience/ which n:quired
111 to aucnd p fvrm~nce itt ~ilhcr dance, mu. k : or theatre. H ndily, 1Vesle . an un·versity. · hose Little Thea:ue wa in an · 1d church 11 f w icy block from
tny panm _nt, would p enL a wee kemd of the work of 1ising black cl10reographe .
.
As I entered th pace, ,exotic lighting nd rhythm embraced me, m de m f I a: if 'd traveled a great dis lnnct tog t hom . The daJ'I.CC!S embodied
a rad-cal new concept -- indusl v·e nes . H re. the color ainJ ·iz Q caclt darn: er was ilf'\corporat,e d i ruo tile meaning uf lhe· work. 1 was
epl into lhe moment
and ~vc my, If O'IICI' to ~v r loud r igh. and pplfflu e, ear rihe e,nd. as a pa!Ody or dassical baUet' conoo cending nude who offers up an anorexic Prima,
Ball rina -to a .,ptltlight a m11. ular ornarn performed . duet ith, the dbll G.L Joe.
· 'ly
L etbn-c t ' cat.rical e perle' e filled me wi ,tiope, not hat r ould become dan er but that I
uld ha a longTtetm drea,m. For ·,u n year
I dung lo my ... i:sfon uf a:1temling WwJc. an as I pu~ ucd 111,y art career, even as I moved batk t10 ai.ne u.·itb my hu. band. w.o.rb:d in lbe thealte, cleaned gal ~
le:rfos, and tau.gbt rut clsasb.--e5 to snxknts,ofeve1y "izc imd ~~
By J98S, r1ci1her my lifos.ly l or Ill)' B.A. seemed lo flt me. It .11 lime to pull om the rug, apply lo Wes.leyan. beoomc a gracltintc , llltle11t in a program hj h ould broadl"n my exiting depth f lmowledge. The \rn and Literature degree
rcquiri.:d u . Ci<i ·n vi ual art, theatre and literature. ltiniatei y, l wmdd ililLegrate t djver i111formaLion into ·hon perfonnHllt.'c qli p° C e-.),
By e.:ond semester, hav'ng done w II in · "Dirct"ting Co cd .. cu~ 1.:, I . i •ti ·tl up r bigger cl1a.Het1ge. The
Rog 1c,'' a p 11111..- c:ou~ whi h c 111 ncd the d de pm Ill o 1.M, incroasi.ng.l dupl'i iiou. chara rer hom mden would
cncourntcr in drarnu 1 op ra. and movie . The impon,mce of access ma VCR and M.'f.
was byj ' .
· ~- r.v . · :,;hri~kcd n y athcr from Florida where he had retired wi hno T.V. "Don· a k me to p.ay or that." l was
no . cerct he believed pri ate educati n as a wa le of re ouroes ..
"Thi ou e wi l I be . ef , D.irl,"' I 1leadecL ••1 nc,ed 'I n learn lO tdl U1 uuod guj1, rrom th · bat!_ Like the Shah. of
s b
hi.:, oo be pulled n c
your tri,n . ,
lu l,Vi!. le. an, unhke U.M.O. her,e stud nt · om:id d •io . ay · l a .id ·,oun:csJ•.f had 1 , 0 Jiil Ill!
)' ·ruo P,o~ '° Hubert\ fl ice to 001l,rince h' 1 d · h' d i~ eclUTI; lime:.."[ jw t ,c am bad, f rn I ol!
ood,' , :;aid handing him
ri ru f. a rt.-cdpl rom r kl'.E r :iJi1:1 Studil! . "1 od.ctl u 1 a hug• I uppcl f King Lear fo a Rohen Wilson Opera. H put lh

Inn,

Wl'

1m

JL

011 lh~ lag • one ·cJ 1'1113fl, vne pl.a !" miniature, and the larger· han-li e puppet.''
Arneb taller, much younger U n
, nu amnu ·, Pra
IT Hub~n a1TI1nged hi cl11. s ar rund hi ~rip o Wa rnngloo
I c,nn. ul with the Pre idenl on Mid-Ea :em am,i . , Hi academic ha ground indudcd ad .meed dc~rcc · in m"tory,
Dtamu. and P ychology. By mid-term it: WM obvkms he was 110:t impre ed wi h n . Olil. lh fop <.:if my pap r, '' erther,
11. net's
odem anipulato ." Proi s. r Hubert \\rote th the pteml. Id fended was itsc inde risible because J apphed ontempor:uy popular ps_ hol · gy to a nlnetc.."Onlh century French Opet . and. thu~ al! uppor ing argum 111 · were poiutJ
•• lk tnlII 1)1 urged me to .mJjr Prof,
or Gra;'s v rning s<:minar ·herdn [ i.:,)UJd uk.hs• my 'luck ff m· · writing
ki 11~ hcli re I le We le an.
·
Pror • ,;or Or.t~ v. L, ij ... goou guy .., ln J J'm vimr meeting with her, . he had be-en imprc ecl ·itn, e~ampl so m
reatlve "'riling and c deddt:ll I w ukl .k:e her minur he n l Im ing et 1es er. In ,l ,;;cc:ond meetlTIB, e1-plained to her my
:1l'.'a mi writing dilemm , She ncouraged m to amn the !I min· • . a ·in ~umd in. ';kl" thi.; " · ' itc vli l a , w· II. hi my
opini11n i 11) more he pful the e day. 10 be abl~ to imagine a fa ~1 ill~ ficti 11 than to belle ca faK 1.-. md1s u.111 ly lrne ••
la Profc.s or · rny '
mmar, we 11 cd h •r fir t name. Sitti11g li: 'llh h~r am ng t dems.
C'halrs were laced a, _•rmni to all 1uou11d the room, l began to feel adventuruw, J worked on and asked other o ·ead from
my . cr1pt. wh.ich c\l h ·cd mm Chcko 's "1:'h Clicny Or hs.rd.'' In m_ 1 ~0'., ah!!-iun.li ·Lvcn(on, M . Pead1. vi. 'bl; comes to
term w't a de of he elf shl' 11.ts nc:\'e ad,n·rred to. Wea.kn •_o;s for rogue, that h J h :r cJ ·Litu(c. Stac ing up huge p1les of hill from e sale of the
frunU~ o •hard LU ¥'al Mart's, he deliver mnnrilogue dad in skimpy peru::b iclmia Secrel underw·ear in idea. J foot big,h hl ken wire dre s ped like
an D)d peach tree. From ih 1 ng 11.-evc h~m .a mia.iaturc ·wi11° \ .' lien •vcr
. r.:..:i.d1: • ·I t ·h1: the sleeve !limb), a bcU rings lrt:mt a different place-in the
had w,s. aboll her. Pr ,fe so Gr ga\·e n,, . Ml A and rcponcd to Profer. or 'Iu~ert lhat demon. tiraied r c, uld ·rr fut, ny prove a ,oilll. ever asking for
·riuen pro he h;;10ged my inou 1plete l · a B - whicli for gr 'd choo wa, a bad h'11g and for !l'lle w a g od thi g.
"Har h ord The Shah w.i roorull b .nk:rupt," my l:atli i.aid, quc lio,niri, my judgement ' :t·.· umcJ h ·
· a dee nl ma11.• dolrig g;ood thirJ ~
r a p0trr JUntry, Hey! he mo\! d n to ano her ·ubject, ..[ met an en in:n11mentali t who works ro 'ia e the beru;;bes. for end:angered turtles. Remembe
them? You rode on their back as lhe gall ped into the Arabiari c.-. ho.'ic .~ame turtle: lr.,v [ bac here tu lay th · ew where they were: born."
Even afl the Loggerh d Wrtle:!i were proven to be slot1 fol re~un:., h<1ngit'!g JLJ.L ifl lhe ci,,nal, nc.tr the , pao
ter and pos i,bly enjoying the viati n · created by the tco jc latmcb.e • my father sruck wiih hi dedsioe to, be.quest a mall pkcc o ca hfront property l 1h Turtl · l 1r ::scrvation .. <:1Ciely,
"IL s ouirinb r-it nee." he aid pridcfuUy, during u. !fl 1 'Your i [er approves.'
Thi. ~ as not a manipulai" e p oy. I under tood why he st1pp rted th:i, cm~ mtead of
som • f l)' o ll. H • as an ac,countant ~ rho had beat lhe odd survived t11.e Shah and three hem a tacks and one tripk bypa s. He often t:xpr sed doubts
1ha .he d erved ll1Qre f the goo d mr~· · ime. 1n a mee fo~ with t. hter, my father would have had to tare lhe ob iou 'Zero balance i more omnp]c
than] inmglncd. It'~ bum : in antJ atonmneot. Sin is a minus and atunc:rn1,;nl, Ii e \'illij lurtl '. 1, p1u ·.'
Unfommatcl · fo , the rnnlr. , L wi D. Hi . tcr died he:for h · igned an paptrwot _ Ill -foiled egg~. D, r,,,U,O. n ensemble o 1.ern's. trut. omo ihe page
begetting que tion albou( hi.iii final balance :heet: 1 Ut j1 tt!nlion 10 iJo good, goud n t1gh? Whal happened ton ·wr sinni ng. Anti consider 11is, the dutt milure of z.ero: Zero i11 p1us z:ero atonement equals zero, s does on sin canceled b one r nement. Bur neither approach i,s po.. Ible. One l..'.J:lnm:it ~dc-uh1tc
aqual amounL"< or sinriins alild atum11g. nd OJ\& can 110 lgng.cr liv
life 1f nnt SJn'l'IIJl!g. W .ire U m:, are we nol:
• Chirp,l" Blue lay app ars in .a bu .:n by my door. I re an l'hat rn Ao.rida. my dad nurtured a Blue J y back lO h alth. He pl (,; d ·uano~.er ec.d · on his
balding head to coax her to introdticc him to rile growing babic . They came back •car anc ycllr. H re tln 11. M inc i..land, th odd Blue: Jay' chirps beoome
more framic as I c ntiuu typing.: Zero balance is not an e .act science. .4.imiug fo zao l the be t we can do.
Le

-N ··

"Chirp. C irp. Chirp.'
"Three," l writr:. ··we U ar • m-d frum varying I? por1!ion uf thc ame three colors."
I rem mlx:r M .. Peachy wh 111 . , he wa · five. feurfol ·h couldu nd1,111e the pain of be do ing do r Mier fir loose-ooby [oo tied w a ning tlm led to
it doorknob. · he cp her m u, h hu ti -~d rhe ra ·ry nol ri ndrn s oui. mall} the 100'1.h came mu on 1ts own and she tucked it under her pillow. The next
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The Harbor Voices

with Tom S ·yder

1Surre,al Interv· ew

Harbor vo·ces recendy spo~e wrth educator Tom Snydter who,
as you wil see, bnngs 'yet another twist to 'the world of teach ng TS - A 1azy eye eari be very res11sta,n t to r,eaming1with traditlonaI methods.. But ~hey s~ill use poking in Britain.
and l'ea rning1.
llOICES~ You mean poking the ,eye? You jpoke your own eye?

Harbor Voiees-1 understand that you have ,cons'derall:lle
experien,ce, as a teacher.

TS - a , so sud~n ry training a1 lazy eye doesn t s~m so humTom Snyder.
wen: yes, tlhaes light, although I prefe'r, rather
ha1n "teacher,." to call myse1f one who creates oons.truc~11Ve environments Fo.r earning:.
1

drum.
VOICES -I wou Id thilnk that poking yourseilif in the ,eye would be
unpleasant, but ill guess it doesn't bother you.

Vo1tes - 'You ,actually' always say aH of that instead of I teacherlt?,

(a·ijer a long pause)
TS - The best trainers are usually Presbyterians. Nobody
knows why....

TS, -Yes.

VO.ICES-There's no 'Short version?
VO/CES-Probab'ly ji.Jst from trying· to spe'II it.

TS - N'o,,
TS-- Look. who"s a comedian.

VOICES - Ok ~hen. So, where did you develop ltle era~ of
VOICES- Are you starring at me?

teaching·?

TS- lazy eye.

TS - Excuse me?

VOICES - Where didl you first create co structive environments VOICES - Gome on, have I got something between my teeth or
something?
or earning?

TS- Right here on Peaks Island. I eschew the lar,ge format
stultffyin,g lbureauc:racy c_a led formal education.

TS - No. lt's just my lazy eye.
VOICES - W,ait - you're no he lk·nc1 of guy who uses one lazv

VOICES - Does

at mean you stiH have 1t been fingier printed?

TS- There are rio differences but di·ffe ences of degree and difI!rerlt degrees of di etence.

VOICES What are you talking

e e as

an excuse to g:ive

omen tine eye?

TS -l probably shouJdnr admit this, but they're both lazy.

VOICES - OK, look. Why don't you just offer some. suggestiorns
ttJ our readers as to what they can do to tra,in thelr eyes, and

about?

pn:!vent la,zv eye syndrome.

TS - Wea, what I'm taUking about is ttia I engoy wo~k ng to help
of:he,rs. But I no anger work in

TS - I try to be srrong.

the classroom.

VOICES- You do 1t teach any lo ge r? Oops --Sorry I said teach.

VOICES-To.at''s your suggestion? Try to be strong?

TS - No offense taken. bll.lt no. I do teach, just no in

TS - Say something ni1ce.

1

the

classroom. I consider t e arid my dassroom. I train my la1zy
eye

VOICES -Alright. willl admi , you eye looks quite muscu ar.
TS -Thank you. The lazy eye has act1JaUy become even

VOICES - Your la y eye?

stronger than l:lhe strong one, a side effect of this form of educational strengthening.
1

TS - Yes. Im training my lazy eye,.

1

VOICES - And his is wr at you meant whern you told me yester- VOICES- It's quite impressiv,e.
day that you have considerable experience in the fielld 1o f educa~
'fS,.. I enjoy it but please don t imagine tnat ·s all J do. I actually
tion?
haive consiide:ratJte otherexperi,ence In tile field of education, as
well.
TS - Yes. But you make it sound diminished somehow.

VOICES - It sounds, l:es-s Hke the I eld and more, ike lne potato.

VOICES-Oh? like what else?

TS- Without rigorous training this eye (he poi1nts to his left

TS-I train

1

years...

eye) would be undependable.

VOICES - lt !looks normal 1~0 me.
TS - Exactl:y. I don't like to boast I'm not going 'to sit here
and announce that I am the best rainer in the greater Portland
area, but, y·es, I'm good..
VOICES -Ok. IFine. So what techniques would you suggest

motivate,. a laizy eye?'

to

Here. tu e111.S. try out ome o Tom' ·impl,,;
Lr.ailfiiflig meLha<ls,

1111

l-l AR.BOR.. VOIC ES
Upcoming themes:
October -

History

November - Simple Pica.ores
December -

Good & Evil

The monlh of January we rc,t.
February's theme wi II again be ''Love Storie~...

--photo[!.ra(Jh by Rile.1• Critchlow
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morning two quaners were there. Excitedly, she
told her big sister s he intended LO spend bolh of
them on candy.
"Dummy," said Sis. '·Daddy checks to see if
you put one in your piggy bank."
Greedy liule Peachy approached the ·'fairy..
with one quaner rocked inside her pocket. She
raised it up with her hand inside. creating a pup·
pet whit·h chirped, "Look. my life is shoncr than
Peachy'~- Shouldn't l spend the quancr now?"
The Blue Jay has c hanged i"~ squawk. 1 go 10
the door and ii llies at me out of the bush. "So,
Daddy." I say, shielding my head with my pocketed hund, "did you catch our new act in the Latte
Bar la.~t night?"
..Squawk."'
'·What! You missed Ms. Peachy I Louie looking inside hi mselr?''
"'Squawk."
Louie raises the holc-y outside pocket of this
swcmer and sees my hand inside. He turns to his
shadow on the wall. Herc's where I get lo show
off what I kn ow. I really throw my voice.
"My shadow talks," says Louie . ..Jt says,
'Lucky me. Smans. I can witness myself not biting the hand that feeds our dream~.'"
'1n my dreams!" I say to the Blue Jay as he
ta.kes o ff. A moving blue point. one with the sky.
disappears into a huge pine tree
Susan liies1er Webster and Roger Dul/on write
side by side 0 11 Peak.r lsla11d.

Whatever Happened to the Licorice
Stick?
by Roger Du11011
"All rhe world's r, swge, nnd all the men and wome11 mere(y players. They /,(1ve their
ex:it.f and tlllrrmce,r <111d one man in his timl' p/11ys m1my parts. his acts being sc1•e11 ages. At
first the ill}'o11t, mel1'1i11g and puking i11 the nur.fes a1111s. Then the whi11i11g schoolboy, wirh his
snrchel and shining momingface creepi11g like snoil 1111willingly 10 school .... " (\Villiam Shakespeare. A$ You Like TU
Grade school, cum element ary school, j unior high s~hool. cum middle scbool, nigh
school, college. and graduate school. lns1i1u1ions of Leaming. And after having been browbeaten with names, dares, aJtd equat ions can you sti ll. after twelve, or more, years of obllga1ion
to these mt)Sl cespccted p risons in the land, recall the names a nd reigning dates of the emperors
of the HRE'l Probably not, likely not. No mailer. The process of rote memo rization is afundtimenta/ bu ilding block in the developme nt o r logical (ala Miller's Analogies) and rational
1hinking. Programmed memorization is an e xercise through which the mind learns bow m analyze, integrate, and coalesce what is perceived by the senses in every scintilla of life regardle$S
of magnitude. They form the molecular structure of how we act and react in the world.
Know ledge gained through memorization is nc;it intelligence. lnr£lligcnce is another
matter altogether. One could attain g reat knowledge by memori1jng the Krebs Cycle or by
team ing the origin s and insertions of every muscle in the human body (or s imilar phe nomenal
feat) and auafo mountains of information . But. there's nothing intellectual about thaL Like the
Intcme(: information superhighway of intellectual dearth.
lotelligence is the scion of c uriosity, observation, deduction, inleqJretation, intuition,
and c reativi ty. A mind c an be educated through memorization until the day is done and have
no concept o f percepti veness.

"'If tire doors ofp erception were cleansed everything would appear to man as it lrtl/y is: i11fi11ite. For man sus things thro11g}1 a narro w chink, in his ca,·ern. " William Blake
And back to W illiam Shakespca,·e. Knickers clad little William was led , hand in hand,
by his mother 10 his Ul'SI day ofschoolj us1 like the l'es t of us. Bui wbat was LO becom e'!
Where would education lead him? He would become a keen observer ofbuman behav.ior. He
would become a student o f e pic history. Most o f all, he would become enamo red with vocabulary and the power of its utili ty. Me ter, rhym e, metaphor, onomatopoeia, doub le-entendre, and
qu ip would be some of the k nives wi th which be would carve the mos1 revered. indelible, and
timeless i::ompiJation of writing in the history o f mankind. Ever the young rogue, he had a penchant for evoking constabulary reprimand. Revelry, womaniziug, and debauchery sharpened
his wit. honed his acuity. and cleansed his reticence. The c ry of playe rs., jugg lers, singers, acrobats, and dancers, lured h im from the intellectualism o f Stratford-On-Avon to the inicJlec tivity
of London. T he rest is history.
William Shakes peare exemplifies to the nth degree the marvel of being e duca ted. BUL,
we are all marvelous. We all anain a degree of education that befits o ur unique personality and
our un ique pcr~on alily determines the degree o f education we attai n. Our education is in constant flux aod continual refinement. We arc progenitors and progeny in the school of hard
knocks. Our diploma is inscribed w ith the sang uine blood of our education m ien and 1herc is
no graduation date. We construc t our houses of ,knowledge clapboard by clapboard, one level
at a time. with a variety of e ll s 10 accommodate our meandering. Some construct repl icas of
Pla1o ·s cave. Some construct replicas of glass houses. Some w ith wine cellars of vinegar.
Some with s ky lights of gnosis. If they are constructed with mo11ar o f truth, o ne is no less vi rtuous than another. When the granite corne rstone is fi nally engraved and set in place we can
say, "l have found my hero and he is me." "J have gone into the darkness alo ne and spill blood
in order 10 bring back trea sures.''
The American poet., James Douglas Morrison, res ponded, when asked if he read a lot,
"I used 10. bur then life became 100 interesting."' It' s life after the school that is the great educator, where we attain advanced degrees in erudition and create scholarships for ensuing generations.
We learn what we learn. We accomplis h w hat we accomplish. We are what we are. We
w ill be w hat we will be. It's very individualistic. Our comparison is not to others, but to our
own c riticism. With 1he exception of criminals and lillerers we arc all worthy under the s uo
and weep under the same moon.
Acceptance o f the le vels of education and accomplishments in ou!'selvcs and in our
friends leads 10 individual tranquility and social hannony. From c apitalis t to existentialist, in
the end. we w ill count our blessings no t by what we attained, but by how we ll we lo ved and
were loved. Shakespeare's final scene in his monologue from As Yo11 Uke It tells of the great
equalizing common denominator. ., Last scene of all, that ends r/ris s1rang e eve11tful history, is
second childi.l'hness mid mere oblivio11, sans eyes, sans taste, sans everything."
From the life of William Shakespeare , we can extract three qua lities gem1ane to lhe
creation of the educated person. Schooling, reverence for the arts, and debauchery.
Roger D111ro11 /i1•es 011 his bicycle (not reolly).
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I'm still not 100% sure as
to bow I was roped into this, but I was somehow asked to write reviews
of lhings and somehow l agreed. What I
want to do, though, is not so much review as inform people of what it is lhey
are probably missing. Too much of American culture seems to steer us all in one direction, be it In the world of fiJm, music, literature, or
whatever else. Although some of what lhe entertainment factories of America produce is worthwhile-- American Beai,ry for instance-- too
many things that are not part of "The System" arc left to the wayside. I've been jaded by this system. l see everyone around me falling into
the attitude that what is pushed in our faces with big-budget advenising is all there is. and frankly, it's making everyone the same. and that is,
to put it mildly, dull. I will admit. I also am dull, but I'm trying. With all that said, let's begin.
About a year ago I was introduced to the wonder that is DVD. For movie buffs, there should be no other format for home viewing because of all the extras that can be found o n DVDs. which frequently include director commentary tracks, deleted"scenes. etc. Most important
of all. though, is the fact that if a wide-screen version of a film exists, it is available, and in fact preferred, in the realm of the DVD. One particu larly worthwhile project in the DVD community is the Criterion Collection. Criterion puts out copies of films that were terribly influential
and important in the world of fitm since the medium's inception. (T here is one exception to th is rule: Am1ageddo11. Yes, the Bruce Willis vehicle of a couple of years ago has been released on Criterion based simply oh the fact lhat it grossed a lot of money. After all, we should all
k now that this movie was not in any way influential to anyone or anything. This is Criterion's only real failure.)
Among Criterion's latest releases is Yasuj iro Ozu's Good Morning ( 1959), a remake of his 1932 si lent film / Was Bom 8 111... Ozu is
not well known in America for the simple reason that he, and every other Japanese director, has been overshadowed by one man, Akira Kurosawa, director of such classics, and Cri terion Collection editions, as Seve11 Samurai, Yojimbo, and Sanjuro. Kurosawa was dissatisfied with
directors such as Ozu for ma.ki ng films that although beautifu l, were fairly bland in content. Specifically, Kurosawa cited Ozu·s films that
dealt primaril y with patriarchal figures late in life attempting to resolve family issues like marrying off daughters before dying. For the most
part, O:w's films have very sparse dialogue s poken by characters who move little in painstakingly framed shots that end up appeari ng very
much like a lengthy series of still photos instead of a film. The films are brilliant. but unsuitable for most American viewers as we as a n a udience are more used to things moving in movies.
Good Moming, on the other hand, is quite lively for an Ozu film. It is a film about the nature of communication. Told from the perspective of two young boys, Good Morning exan1ines the everyday inanities of adu lt conversation, such as commenL~ on the weather and the
like. In an anempt to rebel against these trivial banal ities, (as well get a TV), the boys stop talking altogether. T he adults of the film are consequently forced to take a long look at their own conversational habits, realizing along the way that simple a nd standardized greetings and topics merely help to lubricate social interactions and are usually used to mask deeper, underlying emotions. The lessons of the film arc not as
harsh as those of/ Was Bom But.. . , in wh ich we are shown that accomplishments are not always held above bro~n-nosing for advancement in
society, but Good Morning does point out the faults in e veryd ay comm unication in both Japan and America.
This film is admittedly not for everyone. with its fairly slow pacing and simple, yet colorful characters, but it is very worthwhile. ln
fact, J would recommend to anyone that they actively search out other films by Ozu (although finding them might be difficult) for the linlc
Louches that he so mastecfuUy included in his films. For example. in Good Morni11g, Ozu frequently places all the acllon of a scene deep in
the background behind a great deal of unmoving space. This deep-focus style calls attention to what someone has in their home and thus reveals something of a character's personality by what items are g iven priority in the home instead of through unnecessary action or dialogue. It
is a ~imple technique. but one rarely seen in mainstream film and almost never seen done this well.
For a comp lete listing of Ozu 's films. visit the Internet Movie Databa,e at www.imdb.com.

Wri11e11 by Phil Smbbs, Peaks ls/and and rile world

Yes! I'd like to help support Harbor Voices.
$30 per year incl udes subscription, and 25 word classified ad in each
any issue. You'll also get invited to special member events!

Yes! I want to become a business member.
$150 per year i ncludes monthly listing in business directory, and the above!
Name____________________________________
Business Name ____________ ___________________
Address________________________________
Phone________________ _______________ _
E-mai l _ ________ __:_ _ ____ ________________
What would you l i ke i n your busi ness l i s t ing?_____ __________
Send copy and checks to Harbor Voices, Box 10 Peaks Island, ME 04108 .
For more information, e-mail voices@maine.rr.com, or call 766-2390.
t
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Dead an ,e·. n
Kat Farrin

"

Peaks Mo ent
by Judith Richard on

e ery o her day
Wt httul
the sel.!<eO ltaps of the ~ d man

t.ran planted blueberrie
ripen on the bank
where the outhou e ood

years pasSs d
now r ·w11c red
s o"' ripping from .t tan led
S,li . y 1, nd-bou11d home

ru tHng tre · top • bird ~ong
di tanl roar of breaker
m1 porch · mphony

to ed b~ · to sea

tul:'n off the water. ga and hght
she kn whim
arly he-an atta k

lo · the oottag.e
l \l inter

I' ,·e taken lo v, , tking
the bcu.ch" al the edg • o:f darknes~

[ didn't know thi i · hen

between arms o them ... iv oak
gray · a, orang itreakcd
eUo , un inking

s a ro s

ye ten.I y fter . el · ng t.he lob ten;,
"

head horn

lt make me ri,crvous. whC'h
she hu1:; tit -lmrelinc
il'I th' bj~ bo.1t

rm 'i •in
, m · mindle

grazing on the cut fawn
the doe walk . do ·er

kiu .. wat,che, , tran fixed

rend·ition

r;ny father . ang whe 1 drun
it' Sa 1.1,r 11)', tl'I end of ~i, we~k

and aJ it
ja wake meup
tbc steeri 11g Ie go
the boal take·' ,a hard turn o 'l he right
t \\rard the
!1

'

kdgc

i in rcvc.rse ,.·· say

. Oll1,eLhi11g ::.qutal
and all y tenli i;.top

. 1lcncc
luck for u it

caln

the anchoT holrls ju .t , rd [mm hare
here . the- bluffs
expo ·cd to U1e ea t. open ocean

'<ometitn

the sea·. they roU nn p rch

have ad
I r onal d

but en be{-; re I board the ferry
· mHlil wim a bl-tc · .sketcl boo
at he my eye

we arc all .so lonely

wh n not i.n
·t

O\lc;

ntght havt: wild fanta ies

the man 1 go t meeL
hc'il not my type
N

Yii:

WC W

wan
nt

1h s morning r fi · e
] wa c to the fir I blrd.
a pa1n
lies wnit i11g
deep in my . he t

teat f1.1'1T 1i1 li
year-round on C iff I nd. Sh
vi ul'I , .irtist:, lob. emmn. and a wiiiter · ith a
mcr2ativ wri ing. fr.um Godd· rd College.
0

1

Inanna Sisters 1n Rhythm

hand drummer Tori lorrill or Inanna ,. ·n be offering a girl · han ldmmmiog en cmble cla
for gir in gra<l . 5-!t 8 , la . totaJ Tue. day: and hursd.ay · 4: 15~ :45 ~:15 boat lo
Pe ks. 6 o clock boait 'ea
P,e it I and for home) Seprember _6 1..19 _7 per chUd
for 1nore iaformation aU 76 -5708 drum available to burro )
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olmrteers eeded. R arch ·s.i ta.nt .•
editors neighborhood correspond nt ,

Thank y·ou to Rebecca
St ephans for her
inspiring summ,e r yoga
1

I

advi or , aud utller he:lp needed Contact
Jlar/Jor V:oic,es. Jf y,ou can hetp get the:
paper to a ce11tral place in our ·
s,essionst
neighborho d. c:aU u a 766-2 90. dte:rs e-mail u at voice.@maine.rr.com or
write to B , 10 Peak , island; aine
See these ,cool
community member websites
www.bo,1bcreates.com
A.1.J 't p · of windo, tieathup://home.mai ne.. rr.com/i nan na
http:// home.mai ne. rr.,com/si nig1Ing rodts
ment .. Specialty i · ,e nergy

efficient WindowQui1t ,
a e 80% heat lo. s. Skylight unroon1 in _Judtng
n1otorized shad s Equally
_ffecti·· e f · r um.m r heat.
ontact 7 6-5090

YOGA1

ember , can use
b·u lletin board sp,ace
for free.

voices ·@ma'i'ne.rr.com
1

1/2 .·iz Violin for ale come
ith exceU nl a e, rosin, extra
stnngs,. Made in Korea. ed
but in ,ery good condition.
100 r be t offer. 766-2-390

1

Group or indivi,d ual les:sons.
Come hiome to yourself and dis -

cover your natural strength, wisdom fliexibi1lity, inte,g rity and
kindness
can Rebecca Stephans for
schedule 766-3384

Join 1
i n the conversation
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Good and Evil
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Taylur
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Hebe ·cLi
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Harbor Voice

i loo.king for a per on
with · xpedence in 31]c management lo
he]p us b1aze a golden L-rail in a.ltemali e
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Join the Conversation and

Don t Miss an Issue.
See me,mbershlp form on
page 15 ...
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l

nion of Soul
by Rfl v Critd low
ed

On Stmda_ Augu. L 26 the p p and Bl ssed Union of
''She likes me for me'') came to J m..:. • landing, a m,dl clu on Pe · I land.
, Inch to ili • di ma of the kid ' ti Peaks, the rumo W,rl! that only people 2 l
ancl o I.fer c ml c.nter I.he ch,1b. one the le about 20 of u came to hang
ut 011 Lhc lawn outside Jone ' La.tiding. ~ e l<.n w the oond would play out
n. the dee and in ended m peek lhrous]i r..: railing. that ,;urrn nd 1t.
Before th • b1rnd aned to pl a a, ft!W mends f m· ric imd I noticed a
gn mp of kids Utt1d\ng around the po,lic car. e grab d m frien ' .littJc

wb"iiite puppy ( roi:cntl fea ured on the over of Harbor Voke.~, Dandelion
o • s in ih , i :n's club talent ·ho thi. year) an ro hcd over. o one
as '.m trouble, but thi:: band' lead inger Eliot. Willi talking to ltie , op and
a 01.1p of kids. '-I c saiJ h.i., J told him I Ii d hi: jacket and we hun around
· r .a, few tnore mimn:c.. Af1er lhe band stru:1.cd. and hour and a hair hue. f
went amuml 11 .Ii. to peek Uimugh lh rallings. I couldn' l . c much be-eaus
everyone inside · as p kcd a.mu11d the tuge. ow afld hen 1 wou I g · t a
ghm e f Eliot' . red hiny · aeket btR al
a while it ul ·inda brum .
\1 hen I came ba around co lhe fion . J , a"'' some of my fri n~ gi e
the &uy at lh ~ door $ · nd go inside. They w re !cuing peopl.e 111 f just 5 !
] tried to eon ,.i nce my M m to give me th munc but she wouldn't. I a -

Where d · the cow gn 1n P rtland on a Satur-d~)' nlghc?
Th M000OOOvie. , on facchangt- reel in the Old Port!l
-Ped.r·o, Moura

Whc111 happens hen a red boat and
Th~y get maroon!!

blue boot crash ml each other.

Alben Pre grave

,a

n' too di · p

in d

cau e

I

w · gc ing late an l had already met ~rot

up cJo.· .

About week Jat.cr (p7 .9 ca[.ed Eliot up and he t Id them about
how he t.a' ked 1.0 EUa (Shaw) d omc of her friends ' yatt, lack. and th•
gi•rl s Y ith th H tic w hi puppy!

· ing Chicken
y Sophi Presgrave

ra.tnil

on Pea

I. hmd (tile

hHnmn ) a.· cd me o take care

c,f t'h i two hie ellS w.hile Lhey were. on vacation. Everything went. well
umil die la.stdt"JJ lhat we limd to watch them. When w wcnL 10 put the
c 1iclren. in their }1ou:se, their wn. 011 one hen! · c fol !%0 bad, ooca c
e ven a.l r e had looked e c-ry here " co ldn·t ftnd. the missing
hk en.
o hen we told the fa -ii Lh.al one of their bk en· - was mi~sirig, t.hc · wen11. to b rro
nother hen from John Carroll to keep h W' 1or c-ompany. A er he gm the repl cm _nr hick.en, the Whi.tmrm'
heard omoone mnning up frurn rue beach ayi ng.. '
ur chicken i · on I.he
·,u;\1; ut jf 011ly !§Ot o,iac i;g!'' So again, ,1 . till Wa.5 made to John, the
uppUer of he fieplaci;mem chic en i1$kiog ,about wh t could 'he d n.e r.
a one legg d chicken?
In th meanlin1.e, the ch· cken was bro1.1ght. up frmn th~ beach. Jt
turn ou th t th [egs ere inta, t and firml y att.ach:e.d 1 the yo\lllg bird,
1t had only been standing cm one leg. The chicken tha:t wrui borrowed w.
r,~ l med home to i • own coop.

Midnight Phenomenon
b Sophi Presgraves
' ep ember th, at a lilll • bcfi :re midnigh , Riley, Sophi, Echo .ind
i8 ere enjoying a dip in the hottub when th y noticed a trangc: lh"ng.
There wns a large ball in the sky and 11. appeared to be· .tar. but then 't b •
came en' bring and .. fl: *1 ' i,t turned in o ,a thi.n . trip of dust and spllfk~
which lowly Ii'., ded.. Riley say , 'l thought omeonc had tumed on a lcjghI,
became ,o ho bright he na. h was.'" Cru;ic ~aid, 'It w so cool like ,a
ball of fire ex.p:loding.'~ 1'hcy a, 1 wonder ihhey aw hi tocy be made.

· e t month, the theme is W ~ory. n
If you would ike to ubmit something to Kids: 011Jy, writc to:

Hllfbor ,o-ices

PO Box 10
,04-Jos
YOU DO 'T HA VETO BE ON THE THEME 10 WR1TH TO US.

Peaks Island

The c~ft:or of Kuh Only i · Sophi Presgra~
.u c.m send u tufl by e-maiJ to voici!s®mame.rr.com
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Go to Clay b the B,ay! It's a ot of fun!
On Tuesdays they h ve a st-0cytelling
morning, h r ,e you hea a story, tben use
tba to inspire . ou as, · o create your· uwn
glaze de igns It's a lot of fun to glaze yo r
0 1w pottery!! ee the bu iness directory on
t -e b.a c·k page for more info....

How cho Cured H .·r -arache

Around P aks I land Ra e
by

Echo ha:d a ''Q-t.ip un in her car when h a cidentally bumped her arm. n ,i made the 'Q-tip • (ooUon
• -w~ b . am ill O he , car and it blcd.
Her fl'Jother didn't kti ,w what l do, and i'l didn"t
hurt tno much . o lhey decitlcJ just co wa ch it. But cho
forgot ll about it and lie wc11 " imm·11g in the ox-an.
Trh n l d y, shew ·n agol'ly. he had o go, t th~
0

mergenc rcoom where they g.a\·e her antibi tk that t:'O. l
l'.llmo l $200 forten da}. ! The. r. aid her car Ui\.lm ww n' t
pun ·tured, ju I o-l'ten and it lookc~d i11fected. Her m thct
fmu d out Inter that if he had called Ii t ·Cl : differ ·111 pharmade., he oulJ ha e di o ered b the arne pi L
were 50 ·i1emper m wh re l c. She n.l. could Ir ,~
bought j U' l h.iff t.hre tHcdici ne .al a ti m . h1 ltlilke ure that it
w g 'ng I \\'Ork. becau e gm~... · \ rhm- it d idn' t ork !
1

On un.day, Sep1 m' er 3 approximatel_ - l bo. t · participated in th 22-0 " annuu ai o md I.he i I. nd race. Tl\ere were l o race- one for the Optimi ·t .iud tum.ibout
ncr,;:l! ·from T.E.l.A. Pe. u· pri at · . easonal re reationaJJ.,ocial or 1.anization . The
aired around Hou. I ·Janet
The ol
co1.1
ti r all oh r boat,.; • i ed ar il! nd Pea . [ land.
ln . e Hou e [ l..md race, odn Hults p laced firs:t and Taylor Norton paced
econd. ln the P a.ks I. hmd rn.ce, John Whilman fi ni _hed fint in bi · [de.fir rowin
. h--ll. oHowcd' by lark.
lodbury in hi J...9 sai~boa1, BJ Clti ken. A baiibe ue and
award ceremony folloVI ed the race . I th.ink c •er one 'I/ o articipat · in lhe race had
a- great timt:. J . urc did!

The . erond tri t the emergency room, her
mother in i led hat the hospital cu.llure 1he baarcria 1ha.t
wa · ,gr,owing in ' ho' e r. T he ho ital ga...e h !:lom ear
drop , but &ho' ear canal was gelling more , wull
ith
yucky stuff .ind it ~ med 1· · c th(; antibjoti
r dro .

ercn't gcu.ing in there.
O ·cr;11ight. E II \ ear hurt. her \"er) bad. Her
moth~r wm worried. Fo unatet. her friend S e .sa-id she
could 1IJ 11 .-.() k wid1 ·alt and he t ii up in the mi ·.row
and hat ti c he l li\.'oultl e gooJ 0 11 her ear. Ech ' M< m
rne ted one oc . bul oth ·rwi. e work d great! Lru
[ :n~et th. n a ho1 waier boltlc.

l two n· lock 111 lie morning. Echo's Mom 1m.dl. n 1 urcd ou al . he neede o
·01 reciting to gel the medicine J11 o - ·ho' ear! ! She tnacl
a tea with Echi na ·e--a , atldct.J a Ii le le ·, !urn I/ tcasi}oon
b ri a id powder tg ti up of th~ tc.a, then added II
p
hydrog ·n pe:ro ,-de. T he · U<iCd thal am ) ln i c Lil
b:ho'. ar. The ju. [ .sque1:zed en on bail over :her car,
a nd Eichn ah.I Liu: hydrogen pero
didn I roa v f)' loud,
U't he could hear h buhhlJng out the gan .
h , doclur
m id them later lhat •a ·:n't the right l11111g t do 1t the eardrum ,,.,, ' pun ture.<l, b•it inc i1 wa 11' 1. it was okay. The
uhbfo, helped eta ht uf pu OUI of Echu· , · r. Then
when her I\ om pul he amibi1olic d:n ps m th .re, 11111ll y
th 'VDT ed!

·u~

hen F.cho '>'\'

C

Y:outh Advi. ory

Up, her Cal' W a_ fodj 11g tnU-Ch

,tter, but n-ow hew . thro ·ing upl h 'f ·J r · le!
Thl'.~ wcnl to Lh ho, pH.al ag i111, and h do~tur!. H Id Echo
IC! th:rol.\- a, •a 1
'()(1 di il'lt, h ·au • h w· . iilalking
he r ·ick. Tin: ·aid just to u. e th rar _l'op . u nnw hcr
molf11.:t w· •d ui P.cho' ' ~.- w·d, the h)' rogcn peroxideand lea tr~'l. then put the antibioli~ d up. 1n Echo' CDr. In
nothcr . ay, Ech sc:emcd an the \Vay be tcr ! B ut wh tJ the
ear bacl rie culture came back., th· hospit I c11_Ued and ~ ·d

Ech bad heller keep on u ing tile ear 1 • c r .moth r
ee • ju t to nw e s re the: ear aehc cou.ldn' l me ba · .
The whole wee . n•as no fun t aU. . f th L' wh: you' I'
1101

uppo. ed o tick anylhi11g in y ur c.ari

hip Worm

app n

Ahhuugh they hav been in othc pa.it' of
Do you ha,1, a tor. to 1dl abou.t how you g l better
from a .ick css. Have y \1 had 01nc. e. p · ricricc o.r
ad ·c ... rhat m[gJu heJp rom ot 1er i , ?. end y ur
·tory tu Bo JO Peak. I land. and 1,1 e' II print your il o
t hat . om lm cl! c can learn from it!

the oountry. thi i the lirst year Lhal ch hip
W rJliffl, T:ered
twali ·• has been found in Maine.
l11c . hipwonn I ac uan_, .1 ind of
Im 'I i h mbc that i up I about J 8. inch
lon~ ancl I hell tbat · · ju.!li a 1/2 inch a mt TIie
mollu drill imo ·noden p1t'r · with IL' . , hell,
a11cl b si ·alt " tro them wa. ' ton fa L
'fhr tfit• is 10 u. :-tee! or •d ·e [Jressure
rcah:tl r r creo. te wood th~t lows then do ·n.
But the_ ~ re pr; blcm. There w II '.IC 111 re, cw
on the hi.pw mum tin: co11.11ng . car.,;. S lt5 y,
)'vu'U be able Ll hire OJW011 1n u £" t nar to<lc
Let lhe. hipwonn in woad. · nn;.. wa h n 11
fol' olc. drllled n wood ha . \!em tu be lincJ
with h lky . Hif .

Life i not pea eful ril:l'ht 11 on many
the i lands, hccau ·e h road.,; arc :lu up
t 1mpr-0ve ~aler I in~ and on Peak, • o

make new Cit . -c, er col'lnccti Is., H
th!e rru ~ arc toud, 1he dirl j ~ ul. Echo
ot. ro h:p rigln o r the expl , · c
h
. ay . and 1h t wa
elrd. There arc · ireJ
0

fr m the e prlosiv,a.s all o\'ef d1e p1ttce.

ifff Island School
S·e ptembe r
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Letting

rumble Go

B'y Jenn. 1 Ruth a ,'
• Hey you, g)p •kid !''

~

don t com · back_'
L~ban w .. e<l a hafld' u1 or apriccn 10 . aUla. who ]el them aU into her~ pt1ck ta they ran. laughin°, her
braid thumping gain t her bac: · a to the orchard lo a gra l trail that wound along the river b.han got o the wiiUo~ •
first where
to pcd. panting.
le'JiJa look ut a oft ·rni,,. aud too a bite. ft was warm from ·he s1m, and o ripe cbat it Lin l don her ton- ue.
Sihc idened her y.~ at Ishan. who mUcd, and took an apricot for him elf. He lea· ed again. l the tre coughing from
hi e c:rrion and ·lid to '.'min°. ,di a miled a her brother. He had ht o n a or doing II in . He be koned m her 1
gi c brim the re.·t of chc apn . ot,s, and . he did. Rome· girl · h.o, •ed n:spe l lo ttleir b Lhc ~. Beside, bhan wa . ~ marter
than a1nyone ·.h knew. And Salila h d pro en he elf m I han ju.1 one ye;;1r arlfo . by u. ing a torch to are a hear

me

The
t
~~...if

.-·-::11

m•m ""'a .::hoptiag and · a· ing a pi~ h-fork. ''G t out of rny tree G tout of here.. and

1 •

v re 11e t.i . g but tbe were al. o l1s teni n,g. in ase they had to run again.

ri ' Cr

ater wa, w

h:in-

_quirrd i ·ed • bO\•c rhem, le·1ping t ween broocbe . Then t han heard iJ! ne · ·o ncl
I•at i lhal lhtJ ueak', • he a ~ed. The ound ame a~ain, fr m a pile or rou "d le ·e. and branch· that

the s;and.

· · , ·as Jylng near the edg f 'the rive in a lump.
S.;iHb b:em dov n. ''Wha a. piJiful linfo thing,·· he aid, hd pk'lred up a limp·ha 1 o bri, Hy far, , h:ich was crJing in hunger.
•• b by bt.:dgchog !" sai I han. and I i. bl k eye Das cd ·\.vith curio it_•.. traight hmr boun ing a. he threw
hi · narm 'I' Ca e mward the
• lau~hin.::, i.1.h ex,d t ment
Sama asked, Tvlaybe il lo 1 it m ther·; ' He had h d hi hand um] r iu beJly, ",.,here th animal , fur, a" cft.
Th hedgeho ·': ba k wa rouo er, and 1-;0 •Id poke s.ometim Li e ii jnen ill . l ban dropped it on h r apro wh re il
curled h elf into a, ir ba.lJ. and they ould e a pun lUie on it b~, k. '' dog Jl ill., .ali .{] nnmtn d, nd Ulen.
bracdets clinking. , he· n'.Htde a more thorough in pe lion. tumi11 th hedgehog b hifling the tat cred comer- of her
ca efuU embii idercd apron. Th animal wa1,1c weak, bill h ·nuft1ed :a arn· ried to rol,e it o er, and it damp d down
on her with it., l ,eth when he brought a fi.11:ge.c oo cJ e.
Ou :J1!'' he shrieked. I han puckered bi lir nd bl1ew hard to\vard tthe hedgehog· nose. The an.imal looked
,,: up with ·urpri e. penin,g i,1 moalh zl!i though · lb d only ·u t thi ~ moment di covered [be pretty day. Then it went
:t '' ]i Ji ·k, lie' ·, \raming thi::m ;vith it on uc and he two ·hildrenjumped and ne.arly fell over willl laughter.
•·\Ve can ca I him Grumltlk." aid I h,m.
'How do you write th. ,. I t anT Salila a ed.
He pie cd up a . ti · and · rn ched th leuer into the dirt. ''G-R-U-M-B-L-E."
:a rl ttoked lh;e baby. nimaJ bri tl , arefull avojdjyig I.he reach o it 1 cth, and boo h head..
·But it ·till eed another.

.... ··:
··~

;.!•

rel name '' ·he Scald •· o e rel e en the bad pirit could ne\'er find. it."

•u.K. S ma. ' Her broth r under. t.ood ris)ll awa •. \\hen a Rom ddd i born they are g iven e eral nam

~!!!r~l One. i: a common, cvc.cyday name, a nl. km1me, One i

a name·lhaL tbe ' u e only with 1h adje, a name the gad e
au]d understand and pronounce.. nd 1he most 1mponanl narne. the lru.e name ·s a. e ret nan e a name thal i aJmo t
ever 11uere.d aloud.' O.K.. You can name it. I won't iell mryone.'
• ot even Dai and Dadro?" Tl cir mother and fa:ther might not appreciate the id a of giv·ng .a hed .e hog ai Roma
name, buOney al o wouldn't \\'ant to ·· 10,:i.· IJml I han wa teaching S.liJa to ead like a lldge.
'No on Sallla. ,1 en untj w know \ hat da e wi I die; the pirits will not know Grun ble s t'ru name. •
"'VeU then it nam lrlall be Pa ·bait"
'Pashal:• L'ihaa • id, and the hed!:ehog tretchetf oul. ''' Ycu·re a nioe fin]e hedgehog.''
Saljja, alternated! troking the UJlv. illing hedgeho,g, with patting h r lbmtbe • dark head, moolbin mu hi du. ty
hair. Sh hud the hed · eho carduJJy a ro s. hi. palm. sho\l ing off ai glimp of her briUiaot .·mile.
• You can have it if you want. 'she said. H laughed, and alifa bad to remind him not m
so load becau e it
care me hed,ehog. Then · be heard an.orb r sound. ""d ~lanc,ed up,
·'What' tha1r Sama yelped, and the both aw lhc · m1er, coming do\.,,n the path y.•iLb. hi pit hfork~and so
1
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\hey fled. Sama hrieking till h a6 far 1 far hehind.
1 .hafl broughl alila a,pd Grumbl~ to their grandfather P'apoo. Papo<.)i t-!llid ilie should feed iL by dipping a little
'
· paint bru h into a bowJ o go.'lt milk. and brushing the milk into lh hedgehog ;; mouth. · And it wi11 e1u beetles
Jug· , and berrie. , .all ·o.rt of thing . hen it i. bi ger." be said. Grumble wa.., drinki[l( the rnilk in tiny lick .
' ThUik you, Salila.. " s: idl I h:an.,. For the second mo t wonderful present I ha . e e ,er had. • I h:an mi led

br,oad.Jy at her ahd he o
ent · a v bea you, car d

ed 1!.ike a ultan, holding a hedgehog a<.-ross ~cw: es in hi. lap. "'The first wonderful preai

ny that bear! But even ,t hough Grumble i. no1 a dangerou

a bear, l'm afraid J

need our h lp in takin~ car of it." f, J an showed alila Lhe meta) cage w·th a liUJe ho1low log that · r cJe Biase

had gi en for th he.J ebog to leep in
• Bu you don t need m u,se thm yet.' Sama whi pered to him. ··J c.mju t carry Grumbl in my pocket, and

keep him warrn th

I landAppk

ay."

'That would b a g;r at. fa ,or for me" h,C?

id, and I departed going toward lheir caraviln where Salila

knew he bad hidden a b k and Salila d:idn t. ee him again umil dinner~thne.
By noon, . he bad washed Grumble . w und& with wann . aill water. fod j,1. aqd Jet i'l fat] asleep. Then Sali1a ga: e their molhe:r her
two handfuls of apricot wr:ai:rped in a carf. and o ripe. tliat they h~td t(;,, e made into a pa ·1.cy. D.u had rolled h,er eye ai lhe soggy slate oil
lhe aprico , but he miled . Toco. Salila wai aU01- ed ou 'de

here ,·he ran, her tattered hirtta,il and kirts flying behind, ro, ten th cou ins

JQzef and Tbeodo a aboul finding a baby he-dgebog.
Gmmble liked only to slieep during 01e day. and play al night. Bul even at night, he'. wa q 1i ter than mo t ao,imats. IDay b day b
grew, and he no longer. queaked. but s, medmes made a fonny snuflli ag litde sound -- espec·auy

hen he wa · ca:r,e d. After dinner

a]iJa

called ls:han Jozef, a,nd Til1eodora over.

..Loo . ait .how cut it i ,i• .I han aiid, and fo]ded lli thin brown legs to it down. 1 :han httd two pairs of pari , and he wa
mker on.e :no . . He had

r.

ashed and brushed hi hair ba k., l han, at l6

"1,

earing the

a . a fin a "e to, be gettmg ma.aied, 'bu1t h·, , pueots did:n''t p

.s, the

ue. bhao seemed alway to 'be plan ·n,g ometbing el efir t. omelbw.ng my teriou . _ eryo.n irnag' ned r,hat I. ban would ·omeday bring

their fam ily great wealth. tm1t for 110w. b onl.y watcJh d Onunble with hi ser.iou ,expre.. ion
..That' a n:ice hedgehc:,g.,' he ai a~ain, hi dark e.ye a hes and eyebrow toad ,o ul a th ugh someone had drm.vn oulJinc around
his ey . He !.rieid [Q wmJc one eye: at S.alila but both eyes winked lo "'ether over bi wrinkled no. e in. tead. Salila: laughed. lt was funny to ee
lsha:n acting o proud.
G rumble tu:c~cd h i , nose under h i beU • unfolding the bristled h i!iir into a pu f. Th"' animail began taggering ba k and forth. s.nuffUng and w~ng n one to lay away. I han· and the cou ins laughed out of conuol

"You ou.11d like the wild: dogs. barking Jike thait. Sillila ooided. 'G11.1mb! doe.sn t liuke lo be wo' en up during che day."
··Bu it' .dil:er dina r, I sh:a11 aid as h.e stood and du ted off hi pant hrugging his narrow shoulder , ge,swring with the up-turned
palm of his delical~ hand. SaJUa thought her ta.ill brother might be nobJ eno ugh to b a pri c-e. if only he weren't so .kinn .
'Maybe once the ·un is all the way down," han carried the h dgehog to re t in it cage, • onigh ,, when you dance and i.ug , an
Ect Grumble enjoy the mu- ic. '
·ore than almost anym· ng, alila's kthl'lp'(mia, her lrib • ]o ed to play mu. ic and to see her dance. Th" wa ~ lhe reaching that be

m,o lber and grMl:dmother and aunl bad given to her. and it wa . o Mething that made SalJla very happy. At night.. · ben Unck .Bht.!)e, Dadro,
Papoo. lshan and alt th men got out tbeir guitar • d haod-d.rum and ioJin , and began pla 'ng li ely mu ·i . and the umpai,il°' begM11
inging -- Ong , ol' tirlju. ti , and mi.truatmem, son · tbat told. how they'd been forced t, wander the earth -- Sama took al.J tba1t m.u i. into
her .m I body, an pun .tike a. tocm. She · re the !110 t beautiful loOte wh n sbe d,anced'. lathe he .-aved only for dan ing. She imagiined she embroidered every ad ·tory into the da:nc with her sparkUng costume. I.he bright gold of her jewelry the fre do~n a nd g ace of her

mo , ments. ..Dance Ji e that. my little cheya.," her aither ba:d once old heT. "And you gi e th R oma h' tor · al] it: hap:pin.

' ,alila twided and dattced lo the clapping. mo edl her arm and hands .as her mo her and Jrandmo:lher had taught bet: <1.11d h · w
care rut lhat h l" skirt touched no one. Tbe coins she wore jing ed, lied around bee ankle • neck, wa~ t, ri. an.d wov n into her hair, The
mens face crinkled ike a cordfon wrinkled smile: , lhntmmmg out a weet. bright d~n 1 ng mu ic. Dancing -- uu·, i haUt meant to
Salila to be a Roma. Thi, a lhe magi u.d power of her pinning kirt.~ bending, fo and twirling 1st p,mud to be Roma. The gadge
mi,ghtkm.o r reading,. but they would never k:n w mis. Ith her dance t-he imagined beoould cha c awa the gadge man who had eUed in
the orchard aind she ,;tomped twWed. and threw her head. Sh. , ould . c31re people with her power. Sh remembered f:shan digging Ieuers

into the din and she nearly stumbled. She gliimp d 1 ,han h.o lding a nervou Jookin,g Grumble 'Singing im1:d~ itt.ing ,on the edgeof lhe fi~ aind ·he tried to foflel tho e gadge wo.rd·· ·that tripped her up and scar,ed heir. And air-en t th orcL of mu c, the language of a dance, mure
powerful, moro expre ive after all?
When the ma sic rapped, Salila came o er and sat, waitching .lsbarn bo put a carf on the ground'. He kt grumble go nd tihe little .
beast pushed it no · under th cloth. Th cbUdren ]augh d at its !hind legs ticking out and I.he umpy little taH wh',ch wedged mtselr in the
dirt eemed to give Grumble a boost &om behind. They were all ha in,g fon watching Gramble, and even b•ga.n pas ing the animal carefully
from child to child. Suddenly Grumb]e ,lJaggC!Jjed and began,10 foam at the mouth.
'What9 · it doing?" cou 'n Billa asked and Iman, wrinkled his handsome forelie.:uJ. dark e ebrow. cW'Vjng up Hke a bo , and ba ked
a.way. "S.ali .• he .said.. ' rm heginrnng '[Q w,onder if we've mad' . a. mi lmce••
Papoo cani:e o e , and looked at the hedgehog. with a laugh. He to.Id Eihem, ..It 1,;, coating it: pine . wi th pie that make a kind of poin. If you children gotpr'i,e ed on a ,pine right now it . ouhl hurt! ltmighl even weU up and get red! You mu llune ai111inoy,cd it'.
Tb.ey wai:clted Gnunbl Qontort in a idi ulou way. and everyone out Uncle Bi e, who had a iol.in Lh _t unded very weel when
he played it al] by him elf had topped play ng: mo:si _ for a few n mments lo watch.
• Are yo1.i1 nure iL kajl?" alila kcd. ''Oh" my p oor hedgehog."'
"1 tho ught H w~ m_ hedgehog.; 1 hain winked and nudged S atila but Papoo d' du t thin . thi 1.:i.ra ·o .funny.
''] ltan, you iound greedy like the gcidge." While Papoo poke, he rapped hi. head in his arms al>senfmindc.dly, reaching up behind lhis ears ~ i'l h one hand. puHi n ,c h"n . bi kers . adly i,th tbe. other. ' , e " l ge tlo bo1Tow things. fur , Hl'lle while and that' : al ;· The
hedg;chog started to loo nom a1 a.gain, and Salhla ,ighed. But lheu their grandmother Jcua came. up b bind .Papo ·, .and sai1d, ..lu t like we g c
to borro you.? ' a.nd bt: wai Jau,gh ng al him, puUiQ.g him up to d nee. The an tarted inging and lhe mu i thumped out for the old couple having fun. Salila took Grumble m his,cage. o he wouldn t ge:'t lost in al th dan ·ing. It looked al her with rom1d1 dark. ye: when be

':J.id goodnighl, lh •n ·ram , led c\'

\ hich way, ICJoking or :a w.ty l get oul,

It W.J, the . :u day when Lh gadje who, tad hi: w
"

e don,, want your aravan hei:f anymore.''

en house. · 11 I.he il.la,ge c ame to bdl th rn lh ,t they mu_·L mo~.

hite man with 1i1 .smell leather hat ·tood lde lcMCd out ide .a arm·an doo.r. '''W

c.· ght our poop e -steal'.ng the frui.LouL of om uch.rd· .''
·'But it was only a h, mlfuJ of pric l !.. Ishan , ~·d. "They we]fe too ripe lo "U. they · mdd have gone had! But the gadg, men argu d,,
::u d held up guns ,yfo thing~ lhal no one coul roaU) unde land, e oepL h,han.
··w have to move ' l han said. ~·1 d.o_n l lru l th . e men."
"fl' ju.ta. weU,' ·ai.d D· do. and he patted hL son oa the houlde,r. 'Thi would be a cold pot o the winter. We can find a belier

-1.:md her ho Id r., weot back in id their caravart, a:nd :aid notbin,g.
l 's my au Il, ' Sal i Ia whi ·p f d. '1 ne . er ho1iJd have brought you lo the orchard o late iln th" day. l ae,,.er .·ho:u ld ha e arri,ed the
fruit in.:m) · ldrt pocket I hould 111,e ,e r have asked ,Ou t
t:O pel1 !..
•· o, '' I ban · a.id. ••Tho were my idea itoo. Thi. i. the aiy . e are ·uppo
to li c. We're suppo ed ,t o be :free. Don't doubt your:se f Salila"
Bm I.hat ni_ghl -,.~ the nig)lt l han goL .ick. Marni lhe hUdren· grandmother n, tkcid hew~ tossing and tumiiil8 i.nhl lcep, and
reach d to 'lhe pile of lblaoke . Sh.· pu her h nd n hi, forehead. ··oh t.lea.r " he aid to her daugh·ticr 'lsbami has aught. .a fe er.'
They wore , l.e eping ,out ide 11.he 1i:;ara an, on the ool ground under the ·tars, lo eep th caravans dean. But l han wa . er hoL a din. read of waldng up, he j lll. l thm cd and mumbled word. that made nos n ·e. alila' m th r said.... o get ome cloth , \ .er in ·111 ri , r, wring
i:hem out· Sam~ brought h - clolh , and ware:r iu n cupt.o drink.
h;han,. ~ · Funn c lor, alm LI a colored, , her1: hi s.kin 1 .u ~d ob th gold color of the wooden poli:hed cara ·an . othcl' whi pered to olami, 'looped ,a, lhey wo ked amHJ1d he campfire. The mu t. be tired · 'alila thought. Marni long braid wai thin and completely
hite. Her galb'e --the g 1d coil nccklac · 'he wote-~ jingled ofd a , he mo ed around h:hp.n., ho was coughing a deep. wracking cough.
Mml1e pu h,ed aJik1 on the noulder, mov· ng her 11wa from I tum, hack loward her own bedding . ..I'll ma! c him . 0111c tiea, &ma, - other
aid. ··You go ba k to sleep.·
BILii Salila cmddn'l s]eep. Grumble, wno al a . woke up at night was s urrying arom din h' cage. l:o bristl fur had grown Lbick.
rs ey,e s twinkled. as deep and far way ·e 1ing • he fuiture. aJila wonden~d iJ it wa I.JU , what lshan had told ber-- that he woul · 1tea b her
to read. aJiil. had Jread) learned an alphabet, he ou1d read many or the ign i the ill age. ali la lj e all Lhe Rom , w., , d1:cpJ nupc ritiou:. , e pedalJy boul 'JC ne , .fld he wondered if learning hm lo .id l'ikc the gadge had . omeho1,v ontamimd u h r brolher. be thought,
" ,i f l h d lo ·ho ·e b~lw
kaming ho, lo read, or ~,eepin my bro:lher, I would ke: p my br,other,"
• Oh, dear God " Sal ila could llear fami, Lh iir grandmother, pr _yi11g ahou · ] han. lather wa • in:ging a song a:nd though the rnefod
Lltif 11 and wcet, he 5ieemed . ad. Herb imm d i
po sitti ng ' y the coab of th fir . ami and · ai poone I the boy ou so
. oflJy, Lh poon migb ha c be n the hri. cl o l:l p:rim-bru ·h .
.. alila wau.·h rnmb] . stuck ii I is trop. The morning ·un ·a:n ''t up yet: tjJc hedgehog wns. hc1ppy to b aw~ ·e . ·'Papoo told me the
hedgehog ·piti t \l atchc , out fi r ,i c Rnma. 'hiy e i [ let you go, " Sallla his.pered, ''you won i let the po.J ution oflhe ad ~ take my bn:n1rler
away mm m . '
h t owl nc\ o,rer, 10. ing r'he air :emHn shh•cr down her bac .
h he<lig bog 1 kc-0 at her v. ith a ner on. eX!Jres ·ion. aJila ricd. quic ~ ar.;, puddling around her no. e ...l han ·" ,Roma, and Lhe
Roma Je free. Sama,; arched the anitnal,. rnl,ching the floor of it;.; cag ·din.walking in quick, nervou circle . Th · night w quiet. , nJe
B' e' wiifc, Rita, wh haid lo:t Lhl'ee chil'dr n of h own over the year • wa: telling Dai to go tak, a re t now, patting her on the houldc ' ,
Th m di of Uong me.did ne ro into the air. 11 was, an un , uaJJ q u;et mom in .
Sama at •alchin the hC'dgehog. Ow· i long narrow no' · an bright twinkling eye. remind d h r of lhe day he had found it
Grumble a pacing,. ~oo ing for a a o tt. l han
med hardly to be . tn!lggli.ng. • Ula i0pened ,the C!l e. Grumble tallJwd ba.·k to h r in a
funny whL pery oke. lt bunch d up ·11 a spiny ball and staggered toward her. She \vafked a e teps awa •, at on h r heels rubbing the water off h r fac: . She pictured thew rd Grumble, scrn.tche<l iato lh din. and she imagined era. ing i'L, em ing e ery ace of co:ntamirmtion I.hat
. pot fa Ute wiHter further up-ri er." Dai wrapped a hawl

I

had made ker poor bro her sick.
Ju l lh

• S, Ula' mother qtrne over and puL an atm aruu d ali a honl.de . 'Sam~· he aid. ·Tm ,_orr you ha-.1e had to worry all
night by you . ff." Dat aid. •Andy >u, o lose lo your broth r. • l'ben she noticed what alila wa do' ilg..
aria ti , ·led a .·Li kin I.he dirt behind Gru 1b e . -and the hedgehog bounded off lowm--0 Lhe woods. The moon had jt · t et on o , e ide
of he ky, and the . 1.m had cume up on the o her. "

other. if t hnn h· ~ died, iL is

my faui ," he aid. and she trembfod, a big tear falling down

o,1e cheek. "l have been learning how to read.''

ther, 'Dai aid final] . • Don' t tc,11 anyone. Oo ou wmn to, forget uu are Romar
a1ita ried, and h r: 1olh r held her hea

Dai was quiet {or a long time.• Don' l toll your

..No, not

~

"Bu Than i not going ~o d1e.

ot ibis lime an

a !" Dai b1ughedand h o hei-h ad.. ' Our [shanjusL like lo .care u , I rhink ."

he

miled at her daugtrter. Ju.,;,t Lhen a shooting tar st:rea cd green aero·, Lhe gra -pink . . Da.' .and Sama ·aw it to · e:lher. •cw,e n. there you gn •
aid Dai. That' a good . igu • . hy oa'l ,ou go ao,w, an.d look on your f; vorire brolher. ~
When lshan. _oke up Ile wa. · eelinn mu h better. He to]d alila tha:t he had vi iLed I.he wodd of hedgehog a he slept, cu.rled in a

warn1. cramped log. Heh
very :idt.

,eaten notihin · but milk on 1.t pa·ntb usl. l han woula meed t:o, 'leep for evera] more day, but he no ]ong,er

" I let Gmmbl go. I ha.n • Sama to]d him. J hao ]aid back against the embroidered pillow and blanke

n ed

hi paJ,e face reflecting ome

of the pink: and orange of we embmidery.
"'1

Salila.'' h'e aid, ..wh n I dreamed I wa in the hedg,ehog
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orld, 1t was very uncomfortable. I mis cd rny the Rollin world.. I mi sed

---- ------------------------------

-~~

-

-

our c amp and family. I wanted 10 Lravel, a nd li ve the w ay we do. Tt was better to let G rumble go. It must have been like a bad dream for hi m to

be trapped here w ith us. Jus t as it wou ld be a terrible thing for us, to be trapped in the world of the gadge."
Pashal came around lo the camp o nce and twice more that morning, grumbling more merrily. be gging

for food and e;iting the bread out

of Salila's pocket. But when the kump<111ia was ready , they packed the cage empty, and left the hedgehog behind.
" lshan," Salila said, as they rode through the v illage, the ga1/ge peering at them nervously from behind the curtains o f their w indows.
"Can you te ll me what the signs say?"
lshan seemed less interested in reading. " How about if ! j ust tel l yo u a ~Lory. in~tead'!" be asked, and he bounced the liu le gi rl on h is
knee. He told about Grumble. and how the hedge hog found a wife and had

a family. and built itsel[ a house. " right there, like the g(ldge do, liv-

ing in a little house, Qn one small s pot on the ri ver."' SaliJa imagined the hedgehog. peeri ng at them from behi nd tiny cotton curtains as they
passed in their caravans .
" And that may be good for the hedgeho g." Salila told him , "But as for me, I would never want to li ve that way:'

POP QUlZ
by Cevia & Geor ge Rosol

Across

38. Pop quiz grade

10. Larger-than-life

39. Brain evcn1

l 1. Animal ngbts gp.

40. Pine

12. _ _ personality

-U . Like so

15. Alias (abbrev)

42. 1st of SO

20. Small change to El Cid

43. Prison term

22. Whero Magi came from

45. L iterary Papa

26. Jim Carrey role

47. NB C long-running favorite

28. Pick

48. Period

29. J!'K term

49 . • _

30. Fabled piper

__ Rhythm"

50. Everybody's Uncle

3 l. Follows head or bean

51. Sheepshank, for example

32. Father of the gods

52. Osaka sash

33. Popquaz

55. Cadabra opener

34. Pops' shavers

58. Son of 32 down

35. Temporary home of 4 across

60. Fatha ____, ja7.z great

36. Swiss archer pop

I. .Rap Doctor

62. Life wilh Father father

37. Pop's prop?

4. Seth's pop

64. Hie

40. Suomc

8.

Poetic fom1S

hoc

66. Latte alternauve

41. Trimtrotoluene, commonly

12. Father and soo acts?

67. Parrot's speech. o ften

43. It's in the bag

13. Trust

LaDouce

68. Corrode

44.

14. Moon Unit's pop

69. Whose kite was left out in 1he rain2

45. Se!fpropcllor

16. E'J' conveyances

70. Mi.oe line

46. Goodbye.Columbus creator

17. Falherly caresses

71 . Wine line

49. Daddy longlcgs

72. Mom's title

50. falher Chris1mas

18. Not<,h

19. Not before

-

S1. Known for 8 acroos

21. Roll

Down

52. "Sat _ _

tuffct"

23. Jock org.

I.

T imes Square Farner

53. Favas

24. Lille lily

2.

Cheers

S4. Wife and s ister to Osiris

25. Grub

3. Being (Lat.)

55. Heard ar tom, meetings

27. Prolific vaudeville father

4. Dadaist

56. Ncckpieces

29. Per

5.

57. Reign

30. Dad too

6. Low women

59. Mother of 32 down

31. AIDS aid

7. Computer game

61. h's fow1d in a s ilo

34. Ma and Pa of film

8. Sm. measures

63. P. E. venue

37. Po p _

9.

Paucity

Make Room for Daddy daddy

65. E1 city

,
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